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One. Of Features Of
Pearl Harbor Day

Big Spring's observance of Pearl
Harbor Day Monday tljo anniver-
sary of an attack that Is to bo
answered with a rain of war bonds

will be enlivened by the appear-
ance downtown of. tho 315th AAV

band, the musical unit at tho Big
Spring Bombardier school.

Arrangements for the band to
play for the "Bonds Buy Bombs"
program were approved by Col.

Sam Kills, post commandant, who
also has authorized use of Jeeps
during tho day to give a typical
army ride to 'all purchasersof war'
bprSas:'-- .

It. will bo tho first downtown
concert .for tho band, which, al-

though a new organization, has
been shaping up rapidly under
direction of Sgfc' Marcus tA. Wil-

liams. Exact Unto, of. Monday's
paradeand concert will be an-
nounced later. '
Meanwhile, other plans for- - the

sale of 160,000bonds on Pearl Har
bor bay were going nicely, Bond
Chairman Ira Thurmon reported.
There wlU.be salesTjooths In at
least 18 downtown '"stores,, and
possibly more-.- Plans for these
booths has prompted a call for
women volunteers.to serve as sales-
men, and those who will serve dur-
ing the day are asked to notify
the chamber of commerce.

' On handwere lapel streamersto
. be pinned on all bond buyers dur--1

lng the day. These small stream--'
crs, reads . ,

ii'Tve bought my Pearl Harbor
'Bond. Have you?,? 0

y "We want everybody In town
wearing one of these," said Thur- -
unan.

Local theatresalso had come In
to the program In a big way. Sales
booths will be open In their tab

les., crobably all during Pearl
Harbor week, so that bonds and
Stamps can be'purchased after oth-
er agencies are closed.

Jeepswill bo stationed down-
town from 10 a. m, on Monday,
available for. bond-buyin- g riders.
This detail will be handled by 4i,
group of service club men headed
by Doug Ormo.

Sheep-Go-at Men To
DiscussProblems

SAN ANTONIO. Dec. 3 UP)
Solution of wartime problems of
ranchers, particularly gas ration-
ing and the labor shortage, will
pecupy principal attention of the
600 delegates to the three-da-y "con-

vention of the Texas Sheep and
Goat Raisers association, which
was scheduled to open this after-
noon, e

Early arrivals expressed concern
over the new gasoline restrictions
and the critical shortageof ranch
bands.

Vestol Askew of Sonora, secretary-

-treasurer of the association,
declared the group was "still un--f
alterably opposed to gas rationing
In tho ranch country, and always

al would be."
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WASHINGTON, Dec. 3 UP) In
bitter protest against what he
termed general grants of power to
the president, Rep, Gearhart (R-Cal-lf)

contended today "It is time
for congress to check up before it
finds itself In the low and lonely
position of the German relchstag."

His assertion citoe as the
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JapLandingAttempt At
New QuineaBrokenUp
Yanks Bring
Down 23 Of
Foes'Planes

Tokyo Claims Victory
In New SeaBattle
Off Guadalcanal

By The Associated Press
Allied warplanes were offl

daily credited today with
smashing a new Japanese
sea-bor- attempt to land re--

inforcements on the coastof
New Guinea, knocking 23
enemy fighters out of the
skies in a 12-ho- ur running
battle, while Imperial Tokyo
headquartersclaimed victory
in' a naval battle off Guadal-
canal.

Without confirmation elsewhere,
the Tokyo command assertedthat
a Japanese torpedo-attac- k flotilla
rang an Allied battleship, a cruiser
of tho 9,050-to-n Augusta type and
two destroyers in a night assault,
Nov. 30.

"Two other destroyerswere set
ablaze," a Japanesecommunique
said.

"Our losses one destroyer,sunk."
The communique said thobat-

tle, took place off Lungu, Guadal-
canal, when tho 'imperial flotilla
"carried out a fierce attack
'againsta powerful enemy naval
tmlfi
Similar Japanese,(Claims In the

past have proved .exaggerated..
'

ALLTED HEADQUARTERS IN
AUSTRALIA, Dec 3 UP) General
Douglas MacArthurs air forces
supporting ground troops closing
In on the Buna-Gon-a area on 'the
New Guinea coast, have smashed
new Japaneseattempts to land re-
inforcements In a running
battle with four Japanesedestroy-
ers and their screen of fighter
planes.

The Allied planes knocked SO'

enemy fighters out of the air
(See LANDINGS, Page 0, CoL 2)

PlanesCollide,
Two Men Killed

GREENVILLE, Dec. 3 UP)

Second Lieut. William A. Reed, 23,
of Grand Rapids, Mich., and Pri
vate Wilton P. Toombs, Jr., of
Little Rock, Ark., were killed In
the crash of their plans after a
mld-a-lr collision over the British
flying training school at Terrell,
Tex, last night.

Pilqt Reed and Radioman
Toombs were on a routine night
flight from Majors army air field
near Greenville.

Lt, Col. Ralph C Rockwood, di-

rector 'of training at Majors field,
said In announcing the accident
that the Majors field plane collid
ed with a British flying school
plane.

house ways and meanscommit-
tee opened publlohearingson a
modified measure granting the
chief executive powers to sus-
pend tariff laws and regulations
covering transmission Into and
out of the country,
Gearhart, a committee member,

declared that "millions In the Unit
ed States feel that we are filing
down the same pathway as Ger
many" In yielding legislative pow-
ers to the executive.

"Step by step," he said, "It can
only lead o moral degradation."

In citing examples of what be
called "abuses' of broad grants of
power, Gearhart referred to con-

struction of the huge Pentagon
building, now housing the war de-
partment.

lie said congress originally au
thorized constructionof the build-
ing at a cost of $35,000,000. "and
now we have the Pentagonman--.
stroslty at a cost of (85,000,000 not
even on the site which congress se-

lected."
Both Gsarhsrt and Rep. Jenkins

demanded that as as
alternative to the proposed meas-
ure, the administration send ia a
MM, apeclfylag la detail Just what
laws eaM aad might In

ChargesAbusesOf
GrantsOf Power
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Axis BasesAttacke-d- MEPSMSSK
oping asAllied blows werestruck at Tunis andBIzorte. Allied forces
(arrows) wero reported fighting near Mateur, striking nt tho

highway, and aiming at Tunis through
DJedolda, which tho Allies now. hold.

Ratioi Board To
FunctionAtMght

The War Price andIlation Board. will bo.openfrom 7 o'clock';to 10
o'clock eachevening-a- t tho courthouseto take'care of tho large amount
of business, beginning tonight,B. P. Bobbins,'chalrmanibf the board,
said today. " K "" "--

" " ' "

The openingof the office at night' will be made'possible by regular
ration dorks with tho assistanceof volunteerworkers secured'through
the Chamber of Commerce,and by membersof .the gas rationing-panel-,

until , the rusn xor supplemental
applicationsIs over.

Marie Warren, Mrs. Sam Hefner
and Mrs. J. W.O'Connell, a volun
teer worker, havealreadybeen add-

ed to the day shift to assist over-

worked clerks.
Some 3,000 applicationsfor sup

plemental gasoline for passenger
cars have been handled by the
gasoline panel and of this number
some ten per cent have been re-

jected as not valid for extra gas
andsome 60 percent havebeen re-

duced in the number of miles ad-

ditional gasoline requested, board
members estimated.

Approximately 2,000 truck,
fleets, pickups and
vehicles, whose applicationshave
been sent in, have beenbandied
and approved, tho gas panelesti-

mated and all passengercar re-

quests now In the hands of
board members for supplemental
gasoline will be completed by this
evening.
Those who have requestedsup-

plemental gasoline are asked to
call at the War Price and Ration
office with their license receipts
to receive their supplemental
books.

Emergencygas and some few B
and C books have already been Is-

sued, the ration clerks said, but
Friday the largest number will be
ready for distribution.

Bobbins emphasized the need for
applicants to bring the license re-

ceipts to the .office as ths addi
tional books cannotbe Issuedwith
out the receipt.

No Confirmation
Of Vessels Off --

California Coast
SAN FRANCISCO, Dec. 3 UP)

The 12th navy district said today
that "a large number of unidentl
fled surface 'vessels" had been re-

ported 450 miles off the California
coast, but that a thorough search
of the area "failed to confirm their
presence."

(Presumablythe order broadcast
before dawn today tor fleet per-
sonnel to return to their ships was
based on mis repen.;
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LeaseDeal
In Making For
USO Center

J. F. Handy of Abilene adminis-
trator of the J. M. Radford estate,
Is expected here tomorrow to con
fer with Ross Clarke, USO direc
tor, and thenewly-appoint- build
ing committee on the probable lo-

cation of the USO center in the
Radford building, First end Run
nels streets, where the temporary
soldiers' recreation center is now
operating.

The proposed site seemedto
offer the most advantagesfrom
severalviewpoints, Boyd McDan-le-i,

temporary chairman of the
recreation council working with

tho USO, stated.
If Handy and the building com-

mittee can come to an agreement
on a lease, work on the renova-
tion and furnishing of the center
probably will begin immediately.

Speakingto the Lions Club yes-
terday, Clarke vlsloned a unit
larger or comparable to that at
Odessa,wherea $3,000 project was
completed. The amount Included
renovationand furnishings.

Three Injured In
Leaping: From A
RunawayTrolley

DALLAS, Dec--3
UP) Threepv

sons were Injured today when
twenty passengersand the opera-
tor leaped from a runaway street-
car asit left the tracksat the end
of the line.

The car sped a block further
down an Incline and stopped at a
level intersectionafter sideawlplug
a bus, a truck and an automobile
and barely missingseveral other
vehicles. Willie Motley, IS, a bus
passenger, received a lacerated
hand.

Injured Jumpingfrom the street-
car were MI Mamie Miller, who
received a head Injury; Viola
Holmes, lg Injury; and Xslvle
Hunter, injuries to beta legs.
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RedsContinue
AdvancesOn
All Fronts

Trap Being Closed
On Onc-Tiin- o Besicg
crs Of Stalingrad

By EDDV aiLMOItE
MOSCOW, Dec. 3 UP) White- -

clad Russianski troops pressed tho
nails back on blizzard-swep- t battle
fields west of Moscow today whllo
betwoen tho Don and Volga the
Red army steadily closed tho trap
on btaungraa'sbesiegers,from re
captured heights northwest and
southwestrof.the city.

Battlefroot dispatches gave this
accountof tho steadily mounting
Russianwinter drlvo:

South of Leningrad and west
of Moscow tho Germans wero
dying 1,000 a day as ski troopers
nrmed with tommy guns clashed
with nail alpinist reinforcements
In somo-- of tho fiercest flghUng
of the past two weeks amid snow-blonlcet-

nail tonics and trucks,
now often abandoned and frozen.

On tho Stalingrad front the
Germans were resisting savagely
In a fight for life, and tho Bus-Ma- n

onslaughtwent Into Its third
week slowed but unstopped.
A communlquo said Soviet troons

stormedand held anotherstrategic
holght northwest of tho city.
This, with tho height southwest of
Stalingradwhich was renortedves--
terdayas.recaptured, gave tho Rus
sians a Hem or fire over at least
part of the German corridor of es
cape or reiniorcemenc to Stalin
grad.

The Germans rushed reinforce-
ments Into at least three key sali-
ents In a desperate effort to halt
the Russianadvance. ,.

Strong forces of German alpinists
went into action east of Vellkle
Lulu. Other special units appeared
south of Rzhev where the Germans
were trying to regain control of
vital sections of the Rzhov-Vva- z-

i rail line. Reinforcements al
so stiffened the German defense
outside Stalingrad between tho
don and Volga.

In tho Rzhev and Vellkle Lultl
sector of the central front bliz-
zards, increasing In ferocity,
slowed the movements but made
no less savage tho clashing of
tank columns.
Izvestla, government newspaper,

reported from the front that Ger-
mans wore abandoning some of
their mechanized equipmentIn the
snowdrifts as they retreated.

Pravada,communist party organ,
described capUves token In the
Rzhev sectoras bolng still clad In
their summer uniforms with only
tarmuffs to protect them from the
cold.
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British Navy Hits A Heavy
Blow In The Mediterranean
By Tho Associated Press

LONDON, Dec. 3. British naval guns have sunk four
and two destroyersbound for Tunisia with reinforcements for
tie for Bizerto and Tunis in wnich tno opening shots alreadyhave beenfired, it
was today.

The timelv naval blow was struck on tho nicht of Dec. 1. tho ndmlraltv aaM nA
deprived tho enemy of sorely neededfresh to faco British and American troops

on tho Axis after a German
which off heaviest of Tunisian

ITHq convoy was attacKea auout oy a Briusn threecrutoeni
and. "in a spirited tho said, "four oriemv Hhina and twn nf tha--

wero sunk
No British ship suticrcd

relatively, new aeatroyeu
Ouentin was sunk later on
the way to her base.Most of
her crew was saved.

The Italians,-- . In what appeared
to bb their version of the same ac-

tion, said one Italian destroyer
was sunk Tuesday-- night and a
British cruiser blown up in "a
brief but violent encounter."
German planesworo said to have
damagod a British destroyerand
sunk a light unit of the samo for-
mation at dawn tho next day.

The Berlin radio said a British
cruiser of the 0,850-to- n London
class also was torpedoed by a U--
"boat In the westernMediterranean
"and its sinking may be reckoned
with. Bomb hits were said to have
brought another British destroyer
to a stop off the Algerian coast.

Thero was no' confirmation for.
any of theso enemy claims.'1

In fact, tho assaulton tho con-
voy was another chapter In tho
allied seasuocessesIn tho north
African zone.

In waters made hazardousby
enemy submarines andcloseness
to axis air bases, IL V. Alexan-
der, first lord of tho admiralty,
informed,tho bouso of commons
today, that naval losses were

smaller thanhad been ex-

pectedand "far than tho
enemy claimed."

Alexander gavo no figures for
merchantlosses but ho described
them aa light, too.
Hd namedonly 11 warships lost,

the biggest of which was tho Brit-
ish aircraft'carrier Avenger. Her
name had not appearedbeforo in
tho roster of Britain's fleet and
she may have been a converted
merchantman. .

Two others wero the former
United States coast guard cutters
Walney and Hartland which
smashed through tho harbor boom
at Oran and sank, Alexander said,
In a "gallant attempt" to prevent
tho scuttling of ships which would
have blocked tho channel. He
said they reachedthe Inner har-
bor and landed troops before go-

ing down.
Other allied losses Included

three destroyers, one of which
was Dutch; a sloop, a mlne--

(See SINKINGS, Page 0, CoL 4)
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Transports
By US In

Africa Landing
WASHINGTON, Deo. 8, OF) The Navy departmentannounced 'to-

day that five United Statesnaval traisporta were tost duringthe occu-
pationof North Africa by United Statesforces.

Threeother transports,one destroyer,andone tanker wan damssad
daring tho operation.

Tho transnortasunk ware listed la the oommunlcrueas Mm TasaW
IL Bliss, tho Hugh Ik Scott, aadtho
oil Casablanca tno josepn uewes,sunnon aoat ana tno Kooawwu,
sank offAlgiers. '

Tho early communlquo said thenext to kin of personnel-

liberia Gives
US RightsTo
Air Bases

WASHUMOTON, Deo. 3 US)

Liberia,'on tho strateglowest coast
of Africa, has granted air base
rights to the United Statesfor the
duration of the war.

Tho agreement,, announced by
the state department today, gives
thetUnlted States the right to
build, control, operateand defend
air ports in Liberia and to assist
also In the protection and defense
of any port of that country which
might be liable to attack.

The announcement said the
agreement was signed at Mon
ruvla, the Llberlan capital, last
March 31 by the Llberlan secretary
of state and Lieutenant Colonel
Harry a. ucBriao, special recre--
zeniauve or fresiaent iioosevelt.

Registrars
Are Wanted

Volunteor registrars are needed
for the sixth registration of
young men who have .reached their
18th birthday since June SO which
will start December 11 and con-
tinue through December 31, Mar-
garet McDonald, chief clerk of the
Howard county selective service
board, said Thursday,

Although plans have not been
completed, arrangementswill be
made to handle the registration
of youthswithin tho city at some
central point, probably the court-
house, and of rural youths
through the county scnoois.
The registration will be conduct-

ed In three periods: From
Dec. 11 through Deo. 17 for those
who reached their 18th
between July 1 and Aug. 31) Dee,
18-2-4 for those becoming 18 be-

tween Sept. 1 through Oct. 31; and
Dec 25-3- 1 for those who were 18
between Nov, 1 and pee, 31.

Youths bom on or after Jan,1,
1929, will register continuously at
the selective serviceboard on the
day their 'birthdays occur, or on
the day following should It fall on
Sunday or a holiday.

The office staff, burdened with
routine work at this time, will be
unable to assumethe ,extra duties
of the registration procedure, Miss

said, In asking that vol-

unteerregistrars get ta touch' with
her andspeclry what day or days
they will be able to work.

Irregularities In
FederalProject

HAKRIMUHO, Pa.,Dec S UP)
XI, 8. Cemmlsaloaer Wdaay B.
Friedman said ioaajr there ia "a
solid heels In fast" for reports of
"wbotesate bretwrtttsa" la ta
aawatnwsteai ef UU tssYMtMa
naval supply aopet at nearby afa--

.

taoro enemy
tho Axis in tho hat-- "

tho tho

;

morning

birthday

McDonald

EdwardBnttedge, whloa were sank

louea, wounaea, tor
being notified by telegram.

The namesof the dsmsged Tea-

selswere not disclosed.
This was tho navy's first oom-munlq-ua

on operation ia the
north African area.ri,jk
.There was no mention of tea
possible number of men lost

The communique Identified
the TaskerIt Bliss as the for--'

mot liner President Cleveland,
converted at Baltimore and
placed la commission by the navy
September 15,. 1012. She waa
built for passenger service at
Newport News Shipbuilding aad ,

Drydock Company Newport
News, Va., in 1021cand asa mer-
chant ship hqd a crew of 386.
Her gross tonnago was 12,548. y,

Tho Leedstown formerly waa
the'SantaLucia, converted at the
Cramp Shipbuilding Company,
Philadelphia, In September, IMS.
She was built at Kearny, N. J., in
1033, and bada gross tonnageof
0485, Ths vessel was named for
Leedstown, InWestmoreland coun-
ty, Va,

The Hugh L. Scott, formerly the ;

PresidentPierce, had a gross ton-
nage of 12,070 and carried a orew
of 210 as a passengervessel. She
was converted at tho Todd Ship--buildi-ng

and Dry Dock Company,
Hoboken, N, J., and commissioned
by the navy last September 7. The
vessel was built for passengerser-
vice by the Bethlehem 8hlpbuld
lng Company, Sparrows Point, Md,
In 1020.

Formerly the Exeter, the W-- '

ward Butledge was convertedat'
tho Tampa Shipbuilding Com-
pany, Tampa, rio., and placed ta
navalservlco early this year,She
was built for passengeresrvlee '

at tho New York ShlpbaUdla
Company, Camden, N, J., in 1011,
and liad a crew of 101 as a pas-
senger vessel. Her gross ton-
nagewas 0,300. She waa named
for Edward RuUedge of South,
Carolina, a signerof the Declar-
ation of Independence.
The JosephHewes, formerly the

Excallber, had a gross tonnageof,
0,350 and carried a crew of 1M aa
a passengervessel. She was con-
verted at the Norfolk navy yard
early last summer. Ths Hewes
was built In 1030 by the New York
Shipbuilding Company, Camden,
N. J, and was named for Joseph
Hewes of North Carolina, a signer--'
of the Declaration of Independ-
ence.

INJURIES FATAL
DALLAS, Dec 3 UPh-W-ill Oar.

nett Jones,19, of Atlanta, Ge., died
last night of injuries he sastnraa
In a naval plane crash near lleas
ley Field Tuesday night.
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Sin?;wtehAftd Moblej Set
PaceIn
FrankieRuns

Up Total Of

2,187Yards
CHICAGO, Dee. 3 UP) The 1813

ceriatiatt football season's mott
proficient individuals when It come
to 'making a football produce yard-
age were Franklo Slnkwlch of
Georgia, Rudolph (Little Doc)

' Mobley of Hardln-Blmmon- s, and
IUy Kvans of Kansas.

Slnkwlch, in accounting for 3,187
yards, becamo tho first player In
modern history to pass the 3,000
Mark In total offense (passing and
rushing), Mobley's 1,381 yards by
rushing alone was anothermodem
record, while Evans became the
second man e er to complete more
than 100 forward passes. Evans
finished with 101, which Is 13

abort of the record established last
year by Bud Schwenk o Washing-

ton'University", St. Louis.
The nation'sNo., 1 punttr among

those kicking SO or more times was
Bobby Clfers of Tennesseewith a
43.89 yard average. Closely behind
came North Carolina State'sArt
SWrcloth wtlh 42A

A pass receiving champion re-

mained to be Bottled between Cul-le-n

Rogersof Texas A. and M. and
Fred Salem of Texas Mines. Each
had caught 36, Rogers gaining 417

yards and Salem 401. However,
one of Texas Mines games'had not
been reportedand Rogers sb.l has
one game to play, the American
Football Statistical Bureau com-

mented in, releasing today's tabu-

lations.
In addition to the-ne- marksby

Slnkwlch (who bettered the 1,928

total by Schwenk in 1941) and
Mobley (who topped Colorado
TVhlaer White's 1,121 total In
3:37), two other recordswere tied.

Bill Dutton of Pittsburgh equal-

led tho 209 ball carrying attempts
Slnkwlch set last year In winning
rushing honors. However,, Bob
,Xennedy of Washington Blate
needs to carry the ball only seven
times against the Texas Aggies,
this week to boost his total to 210

and a new record
The other flgurB tied wag that

"of 19 Touchdown passesby Colum-

bia's Paul-- dovernall. Davey,
O'Brien of Texas Christian,,com-ple-t.

1 tho same number In 1937.
Among the statistical oddities

was the fact, that Tulsa, while car-

rying pff team punting honors,
ix'led to place a man among, the
individual leadors. The 'statistical
bureaureportedout that this was
because none of Tulsa's kickers
punted,, the necessary30 times.
However, Glenn Dobbs, with 28 of
lils team's 66 punts, had the .ex-

tremely high average.of483 yards.

CosdenBowlers To
ClashWith Soldiers

Cosden'ssteadybowlers will bite
off a mighty blg chunk at 7:30

p. m. today when they meet an
"all-sta- soldiers team, and' whether
the. Oilers can chew it remains to
be seen.

Rolling for Cosden wlll.be.Stanr
ley Wheeler, Jack Smith,, Pete
Howxei Mel Richards,jand Luke
LeBleu. The soldiers' Uno-u- p in-

cludes three Big Spring, Pvt vRat
Ramsey, Pvt Jake,Douglass, and
Pyt Ward R. Hall along with De-Car-lo

and Podany. ,
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CHICAGO. Dec 8 UP) This is
the third day of tho stand-aroun- d

party billed aa the major league
baseball'meeting.' But when some-
one posted a bulletin board notice
to' the effect "minor .loaguo base-
ball writers will meet, tonight in
room 708" the boys from the big
cities agreed to attend too. "This
major league meeting has been
strictly mlnorvso far," someone ob
served.

That's how It's been.
For one thing there has been

By HUGH FULLERTON, JR.
NEW YORK, Dec. 8. UD amw

the end of baseball season, a lot
of sports writers including this
one have been tossing off ideas
about how the major leagues
might operate in 1913...The an-aw-er

from the magnatesmeeting
in Chicago seems to be: "Wo ami
havlnsr anv. thanks."...Whether
they're'victims of ingrained disin
clination change tnelr jways or
ttiitpIv healtailncr to rush ln'where
angels fear' to tread is more than
we can say right now, but appar--
.ntltf 4iaia'a nn Intftntlnn nf trV- -
Ing out any new plans until all
ine Olu ones nave lauca...uncut
'suggestions' we've seen in the
press were to cut down'travel to
two, ong trips by. holding alx-im-

series and for the club own
ers to pool their Interests and
players to xorm one ten-ciu- D ieu- -i

with th nrnflta. if anv. belnc
sharedequally...which just gives
you an Idea why thoseguys spend
so mucn time taiKipg men ooni
do anything.

PAGE MR. WEBSTER
In caseyou've been curiousabout

balta since this' talk has come up
about using it for the cores of
baseballs, researchs show it's a
gum.derived from the .milky juice
of. the, bully tree (mlmusops glo-bos-a)

which grows, in central
America and the West Indies...the
Encyclopedia "Brlttanlca says it's
"really an Inferior form of gutta
percha.". . .Last we heard of it,
someone had Just discovered it
could be used forpaddingairplane
cockpits and it had been put on
thepriority list... It ought to flU
the bill, though,as National league
prexy Ford Frlck explains: "We
don't want a Jack-rabb- it ball be-

cause wo may have many old men
on the field and we don't want
them to look silly."

TODAY'S GUEST STAR
Romney Wheeler, Associated

Press: "If Bill Terry takes over
the Phils, the government's travel
curtailment won't bother him. at
all... the Phils weren't gulng any-
where, anyway,"

'

SPORTS PAGE
The Chicago Blackhawka ai's a

bit annoyed because soino of the
early-bir- d hockey, fans in the gal-

lery bring playing cards along to
pass the time before the games
and then, when peeved at the of
ficials, toss the decks out on the
rink. They had four kids pinched
for that offense last Sunday...Ja-
cobs Beachcombers, who had been
worried aboutjo many gool fight-
ers going into the services, are
feeling pretty good about the
"gates" for three Tuesdayboxing
cards 317,03198 at Cleveland,
318,123 at Philadelphia and $7,898
at Pittsburg..Thebowlers' victory
legion, which turned over its first
$35,000 contribution to the USO
yesterday, will start Red Cross
week Dec, 7.

GET THE POINT!
Recent "it oughts be a record'

notes reaching here report that
Capt Tom Blllngsley of Fredrlcks-bur-g,

Va., James Monroe, high
made 23 successful placement
kicks for points after touchdowns
during the past seasonand Wayne
Waters of Manson,-- la., scored 10
straight extra points by plunges.,,
and the college scouts probably
will go looking for the guys who
made all those touchdowns.

1MKMAIN
'HJEW

AT
OLD PRICES

Yardage
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No Trades Yet At
Annual Meet Of
Baseball Moguls

Sports
Roundup

JACKS
MERCHANDISE

oris

nary a sign of a trade. The usual
rumors float up and down hotel
corridors but ihelr originators
when tracked downv-usuall-y .laugh
off tho yarn with an airy, "you
won't bo able to confirm It"

If this keeps up It'll be the first
time In tho memory of the oldest
writer present that there hasn't
been somo kind of player deal dur-

ing 'the major league sessions.
For another thing, tho Fniiaaei--

plila story has been dumped back
into PresidentGerry Nugent's lap,
much to his dismay. The National
leaue doctors, after wloldlng their
etethescopes over the faint Phils
for the lost few weeks, apparently
have 'decided there'sa spark of life
left In the franchise but they
haven't the energy to try to fan It
into a red-h- ball club. That Is,
not during the war years.

Even the setting for today'sjoint
meeting of the leagues with Com-

missioner K. M. Landls was differ
ent Instead of holding forth In
the usual Loop hotel suite, the
head men were to assemble across
town at another hotel, where Lan-
dls lives. The Judge recently had
a minor operation.

Youth Beauty Tops
Fern Bowling Teams

Youth Beauty Shop set the pace
in the Women's Bowling league
Wednesday evening, making it
three straight over Walker's Pnar--
macy.

In other games, Club Cafe ana
Rainbow Inn, among the chlof
contenders, had a bitter battle
with Club winning out 2--1. J. &
'L. Drug turned back C, R. An-

thony by the same count.
Wanda Griffith, was high Indi

vidual for the evening on game
with 191, while individual series
was establishedby Olive cauble
with 482.

Club cafe was high with both
game and series,, rolling a neat
797 and then a 2,218 for the eve
ning.

Report Made On
Crude Storage

AUSTIN, Dec. 8. UP) Crudo oil
products In storage in Texas on
November 22 totaled 139,626,942
barrels, Chairman Elliott O.
Thompson of the railroad commis
sion reported.

In tanks above ground andready
for use'Were 16,000,000 barrels ot
nearly 672,000,000 gallons of gaso
line.

Crude In storagetotaled 83,428,'
639 barrels, fuel oil 8,918,616, nat-
ural gasoline 1,090,528 and others
12,912,168, Thompson sold.

Bowl Games

JustFor The
HomeFolks

NEW YORK, 'Dee. 3 The

Offlcp ot Defense Transportation
in Washington asked, the sponsors
of the Various New Year's Day
football bowl games to restrict
travel to the contests and found
the grid officials already practice
ing tho suggestion.

"We have planned all along to
dispose of all our tickets in Flor
ida," declaredOscar E. Dooly, Jr.,
of the Orange Bowl group, "Ap
proximately 85 per cent of .the
tickets already sold went to ."

In his telegrams to ihd partici-
pating schools and the sponsors of
the Jan. 1 games, JosephB. East-
man of the ODT, said that "long
distance travel of fans and team
followers must be 'discouraged" be-

cause of the war and cited tho .re-
cant Army-Nav- y game as an ex-

ample. '
Tho service school clash was

chitted from Philadelphia, where
It customarily drew il02,000i spec-
tators, to the navy's field and
played before 10,700 residents of
Annapolis.

Earl B. Smyth of the Cotton
Bowl association, JamesK. Ingham
of the Tourney of Roses,'Dr. R. B.
Iloman, Jr., of.the Sun Bowl, and
Joseph David,, president of the
Suitor Bowl group, all responded
In words,similar to those of Dooly.

"The Sugar Bowl people have
done no ticket aellfog
or advertising," declared David.

"Reservations Indicate our Cqt-to-n

Bowl crowd will come from
within a 100-ml- radius of. Dallas,"
replied Smyth.

Although Eastman did not de
fine tho. term 'long dlstanco travel"
neither did he Indicate that the
ODT wanted ticket sales restrict
ed to the residents of the cities In
which the,games would be played,
as was done In last Saturday's
Army-Nav- y clash.

Labor Unity
To GetA Test

WASHINGTON, Dec. 3 ff
The AFL-CI- O plan of "practical
cooperation," agreed to as a step
toward total unity, will get Its
first test Immediately In the Kais-
er shipyardsdispute.

The plan, decided on yesterday
by leaders ofAmerica's two major
labor movements, provides for
arbitration of Jurisdictional dif-

ferences which cannot be solved
by the unions themselves. The
agreement is subject to approval
of the AFL and, CIO executive,
boards, but unity negotiations will
gd . forward meanwhile.

President Roosevelt It was
learned, has intervenedto prevent
a prospective knock-dow- n, dragout-
fight which finds the NationalLa-

bor Relations BoardIn the middle.
Through James F. Byrnes, his

economic stabilization director,Mr.
Roosevelt has requested that lead-
ers of both organizations withhold
the'lr fire in the Kaiser battle and
try to reacha conference solution.

The NLRB ordered a hearingat
Portland, Ore., on Dec 14 at the
Instigation of the CIO Marine and
Shipbuilders' Union, which charges
that the closed shop contracts be-

tween AFL unions and threeyards
of Henry J. Kaiser were made il-

legally,
The AFL metal tradesdepart-

ment, pledging all Its resources In

the fight has assailed the NLRB
for disturbing an amiable rela-
tionship. If the contracts are set
aside and a collective bargaining
election ordered, as the CIO wants,
the AFL says bitter electioneering
will cut down vital ship production.
The CIO union, meanwhile, is
soliciting support among the West
Coast workers. ""

RedticedField
StartsPlay
At Miami

MIAMI, Fla, Dec 8. UP) A lot
of talent was missing when a
hundred odd golfers teed off to-

day for the first round of the
39,000 Miami open, but that was
no sign the scoring would suffer.

Leaders ot the reduced field
sampled the par 70 Miami Springs
cdurso in practice, and handed In
cards the like of which were not
seek even when Ben Hogan, Sam
Snead, Craig and other

now side-line- d because of the
war, were taking their turns on
tho greens. '

Harold McSpadcn of Philadel-
phia cracked tho course record
with a round of 63 after going
over par on the first, two holes
and established himself as the fa-

vorite 'even though he eased off
In later workouts to avoid getting
an. edge .too soon.

Johnny Revolta of Miami, the
1933 winner, fired three 66's and
a 67 In. trial rounds, as did Jphnny
Bulla, the Atlanta airline pilot,
who skipped a flight to compete.

Their scores of 263, if
carded .with tho chips down, would
Jower by two 'strokes the tourna-
ment mark set by Sam .Snead
when he won in 1937.

Oil Rationing
HearingSet
At Olda. Gity

KANSAS CITY, Dec 3 UP)
Sen. Harry S. Truman said today
av of his senate in-

vestigatingbody would hold a ses
sion in Oklahoma City. Friday
morning to hear oil refiners and
producers on gas and fuel oil ra-
tioning.

Truman said SenatorsCarl A.
Hatch of New Mexico and M. C.
Wallgren of Washington would
conduct the hearing. Other, mem-
bers of the committee leave today
for Washington.

The hearing will begin at 10:30
In the Blltmore hotel.

Threo days of testimony were
written Into tho record of Tru-
man's committee in Kansas City,
concluding late yesterday -- with
Wirt Franklin, Oklahoma oil man
now a member of Petroleum Co
ordinator Harold L. Ickes' staff in
Washington.

E. B. Swanson, director of re
searchfor the petroleum coordina-
tor, and Wirt Franklin, director of
production for the Chicago region,
were tho final government Wi-
tnesses in the'hearing here.

Swanson testified crude oil in
Btoragehas declined more 'than

barrels in the past year, in
the area east of the Rocky Moun
tains; he blamed transportation
limitations and said the only 'way
to make up the shortago is to re-
duce consumption.

Franklin said a slump in drill
ing and exploratory activities was
also a major factor. Previouswit-
nesseshad told the committee that
wlldcattlng (seeking new fields)
was at a standstill because priori-
ties for necessarymaterials could
not be obtained.

Mayor John B. Gage and earlier
protesters declared that fuel oil
Is plentiful here and should not be
rationed since coal and gas the
alternative fuels are not plentiful.

Before T. R.
SACRAMENTO, Calif. The

stato department of motors and
vehicles made a record-breakin- g

total of 34,647,210 in fines against
traffic violators In 1941. The report
showed that more than 564494" mo
torists were convicted of Infrac-
tions of traffic laws during the
j ear. During the last eight years,
the state has collected '320,610,707
in traffic fines.
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FROM IUCKSKIN TO BUCKET HELMET-Rnlul- loa of AmerUs '
elethlnr was shown t m wmi pUnt pageant l Io. N. Y. Left to rtaM: FrwjlUrsma. MesUai.
War rifleman. Civil War infantryman, plainsman, Spanish War trooper. World War I soldier, HU a

" World War U sharpeheeUrwearingthe new bueket-ly- l helmet
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Steers

GreatLakes
TopsAmong

ServiceUnits
NEW YORK, Dec 3. UP The

Great Lakes Naval Tral'-.in- Sta-
tion football team, strong enough
to havo blanked seven of its il foes
this season,Is the nation'sleading
service team in the opinion, .of 91
sports writers polled, by the Asso-
ciated Press.

The .Sailors, whoso eleven of
World War I days was outstand-
ing, don't complete their sohedule
until SaturdayagainstNotre'Dame
' i Chlc&oro hut EO of thn vntr- - rin- -
elded that no matter what tho out
come,the 'Sailors are the best

Although the Army produced
two teamslate In .August that were
good enough to bold their own
with various clubs from the Na-

tional league tho 'Navy snared the
first six places among,the top ten
and also had tho PensacolaFilers
In' the eighth spot.

The .Camp Grant squad, bcatc--
by Oreat Lakes, S3, to 0, was the
best soldier outfit in the opinion
ot the voters, and took over sev
enth place,wlthi 161 points, compar-
ed to the" 812 collected by Great
Lakes.

Coached by Tony Hlnkle, former?
ly at Butler University, and spark-
ed by Minnesota's 1941
Bruce' Smith, the Sailors . had a
mediocre season through Oct 24
when they were stopped by Mich-
igan State, 14 to 0. Then they
started winning, and haven't been
scored on since.

Soil Conservation
AgreementsOK'd

Supervisors of the Martin-Howar-d

County Soil Conservation dis
trict approved a total of 16 agree
ments in their regular monthly
meeting Tuesday afternoon at
Stanton.

A priority area (group combin
ing for one master plan) in Mar- -'

tin county, presented byCounty
Agent Hubert Martin, accounted
for bulk of the applications, al-
though five covered farms in How-
ard county.

Approved agreementstotaled IB
and represented36,773, acres. In
cluded in. the total were, two
ranches,the George Glass .spread
In Midland county and the Glenn
Branson ranch' In northern Glass
cock county, which accounted for
mucn or tne acreage.

The ChristmasSeal Campaign is
the sole means of support of the
organized campaign against tuber
culosis.
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StartTeamOf

First basketball of the season
hasbeen matchedfor Friday even-
ing in the high school gymnasium,
Coach John Dlbrell said Wednes-
day.

The tilt will pit the Big Spring
Steers against the Forsan Buf-
faloes. Friday week a return en-

gagementwill be played at For-
san.

This year the Steers give con-
siderable promise of blossoming
Into one of tho best cage .outfits
In this section,'of the state. They
havo. threo lettermen bade and
a string of likely looking material
that would enable Dlbrell to put
a team.of on tho floor
If he desired.

He probably will start. Peppy
Blount, a star from last year's
team, at' center and Gleri Cagle
and John Ulr'ey, who tower six
feet and plus, at guards. Coglo
shown last season and Ulrey Is 'an
addition to the team. Dewey
Stevenson, shortest man on the
squad with only 'five and a half
feet will be at a guard,post and
perhapsErnest Bostlck.at the;oth-e-r.

t It is no cinch, however; that
Woody Baker won't easo ouf'ona,
Of Jthe guards for a starting
berth.

Not much Is known of the For-
san team, coached by Walker
Bailey has some fair material.
Dunlap, a star for the six man
grid team at Forsan, Is expected
to shine in basketball. .

Nazis Getting 'Old' Fast
LOS ANGELES Cr. .Tan O yuf1

Broek. lecturer nn thn fnmniia 'A

the University of CallfornIa;:aya
nazi Instructors hold that thevfour
stagesIn the Ufa cycle of nations
are youth, adolescence,, maturity
and old as .fol-
lows: "If you grab, vou are ado.'
escent: when vou (nn vnti nrn

mature; when you can't grab, any,
more,, you aro old."

WANTED
Phonograph Records

Broken or cracked,'except
Columbia or Edison re-
cords; 'will pay 5 cents
each. Don't delay, bring
themto the

RecordShop 120Main
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Thk man It net He just
sleeping. And sleeping a little more
soundly,perhaps,becausethereate
many Americans who are not putting
at least 10 of their pay War

on a regular Payroll Savings
Plan. How about you joining a lot of
other fellows in giving the little paper

-- hangerarudeawakening? How about'
you signing up with a Payroll Savings
Plan today to the tone of pot 6,
or 1,or 8, but 10 and more if
you can? LETS TOP THAT 10
B NIW YEAR'S;

"TOP THAT 10 BY

NEW YEAR'S"
TkU

Fotsctn
First CageQame

DibreUWfll

Six-Foote- rs

a aatfWm te

Tht Daily Herald

4 ':Friday
Taylor Again To
Direct Amateur
Boxing Event

FORT WORTH, Dae, 8 UP)
Woodla E. Taylor "will again serve
the Golden Gloves tournamentsin
Fort Worth this winter as matefe-- '

maker and director of contestant,
It was announced Thursday. This
will be Taylor's seventh year with
the Texas Golden Gloves' and his
third as ring master of the state's

boxing show.
state championship tourna-

ment is to be held at tho Will Rog-
ers memorial Feb. 10-1-

Dates for the Fort Worth district
tournamenthave not been finally
sot but they aro expected to be
about Fpb, 1.
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GiveheraBrhtlecomb
The. famous broth that enhances
the beouty of her hair. A deluxe
gift Indeedl

Mall Your Order
?';;--'t- '

ED WOMACK
911 Oak Street

Colorado City, Texas
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BUY U. S. WAR BONDS

THROUGH THE

PAYROLL SAVINGS' PLAN

-Ot War JMfort by
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WHAT YOU SHOULD DQi
If you are
1. Already Investing 1055 of your ptr In

War Bonds through thePayroll Savings
Pisa boottthat 10JS if you can,

2. Working in plant where the Plan is In-

stalled, but haven's signed up yet sign
up tomorrow.

3, Working in plant where the Payroll
Savings Plan hasn't been instilled, talk
to your union head,.foremin, or plant
manager and seeIf it can't be Installed
right away. The local bank will be gltd
to help.

4, Unable to get In on the Payroll Savings
Plan for anyreason,go to your local bank.
orwhreverBonds are sold., They will
be glad to hdo vou start Plan of roar
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Buy Defenw Stampsan! Big Spring'Herald, Big Spring1,Texas, Thurida?,December8, 1MV, Pi Thraic
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' DAKAR KEY POSITION IN GLOBAL W A R Recentrumorshavereportedan Allied convoy approaching Dakar(above),Vichy Frenchport onthowesternbulfe of Africa. Dakar is one of the key positions In world strategy.

War DemandDue To
.

KeepTexas
' '3 -

CHI Industry1-- On Steady Basis
OivuSTTN, Dec. 8 UP) Compelling. ol domestic crudes under mileage
war demands' for crude productsI rationing.

the glgontla Texas oil in- -

istry humming Indefinitely de
spite nationwide gasoline rationing,
the majority members of the rail- -
road commission assertedtoday.

"Until last month, the nation
was In the preparednessstage,"
explained Chairman Ernest O,

Thompson, "but now that we have
started largo scale military opera
tions we can expect over Increas
ing demands lor Texas' crude."

This, he predicted, will more than
absorb tne decline in, consumption

' PostalVolume Is
Slightly Lower

With the first of the month
statementslargely out of the way,
volume of business dropped slight-
ly at the postofflca Wednesday.

Cancellations were down to 12,-08-9,

a loss of little less than 3,000
from the previous day, according
to PostmasterNat Snick.

Of the amount, Shlclc said that
around4,000 letters were from the
Big Spring Bombardier school,
wdere postal clerks were aiding
hint in his efforts to keep metallic
and hard objects, which might
.break the cancelling machine, out
ft first class mall. Clerks there
were feeling of all letters and
Thursdaydiscovered severalwhich
were tied out for hand stamping.

Salvation Army's
(Contributions Up

Over $100 has been collected to
date in the four Salvation Army
kettles located In the downtown
section, It was reported Thursday
by Major L. W, Canning,

Contributions show a 60 per
cent increase over last year, he
aid.
Donations In the kettles mean

Christmasbasketsand other win-
ter provisions for needy families.

Declaring "there Is no cause for
alarm" for the future of the indus-
try, Commissioner Beauford Jes-
ter forecast that "the effects of
nation-wid- e rationing will be
equalized with increas
ing war demands for oil counter-
balancingany decline In consump
tion by automobile users."

Jester said that "many of our
civilian cars will be kept going un--
Cei plans outlined by federal ra-
tioning officials" and added that
the entire market for ordinary
gasolines will not entirely dis
appear.

"It standsto reason that the re-

quirements of our factories and
machine for petroleum products
will constantly grow wreater ad

of less," he pointed out "For
this reason I do not believe that
the Texasoil Industrywill take an

No More Sinkers
LITTLE ROCK, Ark, Dec S UP)

Doughnut clunkers, their coffee
alreadycut to one cup or less, got
another rude shock when Little
Rock bakers announced that
"sinkers" that great American
delicacy were going off the mar-
ket.

One of the city's largestbakeries
announced it had been forced to
remove doughnuts from Its list,
another said the last doughnuts
were sold over the week-en- d and
some of thesmallershops said "It
won't be long, now" before dough
nuts are Just a memory.

The bakers blamed a shortage
of shorteningfor the situation.

AT FIRST
SIGH OF AcQZ

USE ooo
666TABLETS. 5AIVE. NOSE DROPS

STOCK REDUCTION

Wallpaper Sale
.'; : 20 To 50 Discount

xs Hoy Yoa Crh Fap6rAn Average Boom
'

For As Low As $1.61 t
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UsW ttou nail Mum AsUlv far hnif iIiB &jlJ ut

awful drubbing from gasoline or
mileage rationing."

Thompson said that the Industry
for several months had adjusted
its production to meet Increasing
war demands and decreasingdo-

mestic consumption.
Since-- early this year, nomina-

tions have reflecteda trend toward
substantially Increased requests
for fields producing crude needed
In the processing of war materials
with decreases for fields producing
crudo types suitable only, for do-
mestic uses.
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Public Records
BIAItRIAGK LICENSES
'JamesE. Maber, ICy., and La

Delle Fewell, Pampa.
John R. Bossier, Jr., and Cath

erine D, Cornelius, Pa.
Charlie Joe'Prulttand Betty Jo

Gay.
WARRANTr DEEDS

H. C. Runyan to Nando Hender-
son, $150, Lot 2, Block 2, In' Saun-
ders Addition to town of Coa-

homa, Howard county, Tex.
70TH DISTRICT COURT.

Henry Rosson versus Richard
M. Dodson, suit for damages,

John Prewlttversus Zella Prew-lt- t,

suit for divorce.
Margaret Brown versus Elbert

Brown, suit for divorce.
Opel Ettel versus J.A. Eitel, suit
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Partner, ta this war, Third Officer Ruth Fowler of the Women'.Army Auxiliary Corps and Second Lieutenant Herbert L. Lamms
xamlno potter telling of enlistment opportunities for men of eighteen

and nineteen. Both Lieutenant Fowler and Lieutenant Lamme earnedtheir bar by colngt to Officer Candidate School.. Lieutenant Fowler was
commissionedafter .eoinpletlnjr the WAAC counaat Fort De Moines,
I?J UentenanlImoenlisted ,n theArmy.s a priTato andwon.hla
commission in the Infantry at Fort Bennlns;, Georgia. Ha ti nineteen
yeara of ase. AU young men of eighteen and nineteen, ha says, should
takeadrantagoof their opportunity to pick their branch of terrico now.

for divorce.
Edward Gatewood versus Vir-

ginia Gatowood, suit for divorce.
Katherlne Gillespie versus Wil-

liam D. Gillespie, suit for divorce.
Karward . Hammock versus

James T. Hammock, suit for di-
vorce.
BUILDING PERMITS

Leon Lujan, to add 12 feet to a
frame house at C01 N. W.

4th street, cost $600.

Tuberculosis kills more people
between 10 and 46 than, any other
disease.

HRE ARE
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DEAFNESS
Over 60 of nil hearing aids
sold annually aro Sonotones.

To

SONOTONE
SERVICE

Ablleno, Texas

m&Trr .rt
0l500&!

Girls andBoys lovo the grown-u-p feeling of swag'
gering In boots. Wo 'aro showing a variety of

Bfyles In the "well-buil- t, long-wearin- g
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CHILDREN'S
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COWBOY

BOOTS

$398
$498

Two-Tom- s, Blacks
aa4 Brows
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For Book Review
At ColoradoCity

.COLORADO CITY, Dec S.
Shine Philips, druggist-auth-or of
"Big Spring," delighted a Colora-
do City audience here Tuesday
with the wistful declaration, "I'd
like to do Colorado City, next"
Philips was a guestat the review
of his popular book given by Mrs.
Wyllo Klnard of Vincent, and
Was called to the stago for im-
promptu remarks.

Tho book, now Jn Its fourth
printing, was presentedby Mrs.
Klnard In all its homespun humor
which kept attentive llstcnors sus-
pended between laughter and "re-
membering when," Tho reviewer
picturedtho West In the raw along
with tho authoYa own brand of
philosophy, "natlvo wit and plain
horse sense." I- -

Mrs. Klnard did not attempt to
present tho book in its entirety.
The incidents she solected for
blgh-llghtln-g Included tho chapter

tho pioneer doctor and
excerpts from several others. Tho
badger fight, tho weeping light-
ning rod salesman, tho brush ar-
bor revivals, tho birth of tho tele-
phone, tho beauties of a barber-
shop bath, and tho mortality rates
In early-da- y saloons wero among
tno picturcsquo bits recounted.

Climaxing tho evening tho or

called Philips to tho stago
where, llko his book, ho received
chuckles and warm applause. "I'm
not a writer," ho said candidly.
"I can't spoil, can't paragraph,
can't punctuate. All I know about
a sentenceis when it starts and
stops." Ho told of the round-abo- ut

beginning of his writing. "It was
pocked out with one finger and
bradded together. It was kicked
around tho house unnoticed. Even
mo rats alan't want it." -

He SPOko modostlv Of hl runlr
bf fan letters and grinned over
how -- wo siippea it to the Yan-
kees. They're readlnc the 'thin.
After this review, I may evon
read It myself."

Chrlstmna Rnln hnva l.iin t
reduce tuberculosis from tho first
csuse of death In 1912 to the eov--
enin.

CanadianMothers
Say"fiickliy's Bestfor
Children's Coughs"

Coughs Dub To CoMi or
Bronchial Irritations

dlenti Dueklev-- a CANAOfOL Mbrtuwto
different from anvthlna veu-v- a mitr tried.
Cat a small bottla today. Yoirll find Itquickly loosens up thick choking phlegm.

riff uter. On or two !p and hard couiH
V laT'"nf tat. inouunasor i4ruain
ivioincn. Know in wonn una wwianioneam of facing a Canadian wlntar without
It. TTwy knowliow good It U. Your dnif
Cist ha this remaiicai rmim tUscovtrv.
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Ktt ling warn tlieit
korsc-aai'-iiig-gy iiys
You haven't actually traded in
your auto for a buggy. But you
areout in tho airmore. And you'll
bemore comfortable if you Chang
from Summer underwear to mid-dlowei-

Hanes Wwitt Sets,
Thesegarmentsarewarm enough

outdoors without being toohot In-
doors. You'll like them espedalry
if you're conserving fuel with st
cooler house this Winter.

You alsohavethegentle athletic
supportof the HaneskmtCrotch-Guar- d.

Conveniently placed open-
ing. Flexible waistband.

CHOOSE FROM THESE HANIS
WINTER SITS Wear, .hortraor (lecvtlen thlrt,rith h Baacta
(ihown above) orwith nkle-le- n rthDnwtn
(Fiaun A). Atk for ILunu Wmraa Sara
for boyt, too.
HANES UNION.SUTS(sFli
D.) For menwhoneedeven warmerunaer-wea- r.

Fleecyand comfortable.Tailored tia
exactcheatwidth and trunk length ttuir
won't pinch or pull, Ankle-leeft- leao
Lonsorthotttlecvea, i

S:-- -

Tie HANU tseelainreiyes ajmUfy asr
neefe at mederafaprfeat. WeeramaWeS
very afforf fa. keen yoa tffH4. Sal

af HANU Uaderwear. rnaeAtar MM
ntca of oar pratfatflea It tefag fa aap

MIY WAR MWS MM STAMPS
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Two Wildcat la
Borden County
Drilling: Ahead

' BwMm eounty wildcats
w)n) reported1 making steady prog-N- it

tlHuadaj', although one had
tot flefctas tor a bit
to ffa, 1 Phillips, 15 miles

MrtfcWtt rf 011 and only a mile
Mm ttew quarters from the flow- -

t4 ttotmtjr line, was at 3,010 foci
In Has but was fishing for a bit
a MB feet. Anhydrite top had
beta picked at 1,120 feet, and
Tats frosted grains at 1,720,

Bavatton la 2,601 feet. Location
I la section "lG32-3n- , T&P.

1m No, 1 Margaret Gray, eight
tntles east of Gall and In section
t78-T-, H&TC, was at 2,345 feet
hi anhydrite a formation topped
m aao reet.

In southeasternSterling county
Mm Ohio Oil No. 1 U T. Clark &
Bon was reportedat 4,063 feet In
hale and lime. It Is In section

It, B. Wado survey. Col-Te- x

.No. 1 W N. need, northwestern
Sterling wildcat In section

. WANW, was at 2,601 feet In hard
Ume.

Humble Oil No. 1 Newman, sec-
tion 256-0- H&TC, nine miles
northwest of Snyder, was at 8,129
feet in chert Another Scurry
county wildcat, Col-Te- x No. 1
Maxle Wilson, 174-0- H&TC,
drilled past 2,045 feet In lime.
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Make Those Boys In The Barracks Happy

With Super Special Goodies From Home!
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Tcanut Crunch and Clusters: Chris taws Treats.

Dy MRS. ALEXANDEH GEORGE
AF Food Editor

You may be going light on Christ
mas festivities this year but don't
pass up the fine tradition of mak
ing holiday confections. The boys

Now, get a doublebargainwhen you buy deldonsMother's
Oats Premium Package! t'irsr, a wonderful bargain in the extra
healthful benefits of America's Super Breakfast Food! And, an
extra bargain in smart, beautiful tableware yours with every
package! Start now to build --And'remember,
Oatmeal leads all other whole-grai- n cereals in body-buildin-g

Proteins! It's "triple-rich- " in the"anti-fatigu- Vitamin Dt. Riclj
io food-energ- In Phosphorus,for strongbones, teeth! In Irpn
for rich, redblood! TakeadrantageNOWofthis double-bargai-n
-- beautiful tableware, plus all the extra healthful benefits of,
America's Super Breakfast.Food! Today! At yourgrocer's!
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In camp home on Christmas
furloughs will bo looking for soma

their favorite home-mad-e good
iesand you Just can't disappoint
them this year.

Many confections can be made
with little or no sugar. Or you
con reserve some of your sugar
allotment over a period to provide

ample supply for the making of
Christmassweets. Rememberthat
you, too, can work taaglo with mo-
lasses and maple syrup Just as
grandmotherdid.

CRUNCHES call for ready-to--

rerve cerealflakes. Tour grocer Is
well equipped with various kinds
as they ore still abundant for civ-

ilian supply. And they are excel
lent sources of Vitamin B complex.
Purred rice or wheat are fine and
there are others very good. Boll
togetherslowly, 1--3 cup corn syrup,

taoiespoons vinegar,i-- teaspoon
salt and 2 tablespoons butter or
margarine. When a hard "click"
ball forms when a portion Is tested
In cold water, add 1--8 teaspoon
soda. Stir thoroughlyand pour the
hot syrup over 3 cups reheated(to
freshen) of cereal flakes. Drop
I ortlonsontowaxed paperor greas
ed pans. When firm pack In a
box.

MAPLE NUT SQUARES are
creamyand will bring bock happy
childhood memories to those hail
ing from New England. Use 1
cups), 1 1--4 cups milk, 4 table-pou-

maple sugar (about 2 1--

spoons butter, 1--8 teaspoon salt, 1--2

cup butternuts (If you can get
them) or walnuts and 1--2 teaspoon
vanilla. Mix sugar with milk. Let
stand 10 minutes to dlssolvo then
add butter and salt. Cook over
moderate fire until thick and a
portion forms soft boll when tested
tu cold water. Stir frequentlywhile
cooking. Remove from heat andlet
stand 10 minutes. Beat until thick
and creamy. Add, rest of Ingredi
ents and pour Onto greased pan.
Flatten with handsorbackof knife
and cut Into squares. When firm
wrap In waxed paper and pack In
metal box.

CHOCOLATE DROPS arecreamy
and easy to make. Mix togetherIn
double boiler 2--3 cup evaporated
milk and 1 cup shaved semi-swe-

chocolate. Cook 20 minutes, cov
ered, over low heat. Stir several
times. Add 1--8 teaspoon salt and
1--2 teaspoon vanilla. Beat until
thick and creamy. Drop portions
from tip of a buttered spoon (to
preventsticking) onto waxed paper.

It fakes a mighty election service to count
America's votes ... for sheriff, gover... in 48 states,3,070counties.

000 voting, districts.

The AssociatedPressprovides that service
with an'army of election workers . . . 65,000
special correspondents, tabulators, telegra-
phers, writers, editors, analysts.It's; the big.
gest mass cooperative job of its kind in the
world and AP election returns are 99.8 per
cent accurate.

That Is why America looks to the AP for
Us election news from AP headquartersin
New York to AP member newspapers
uuuii iiib comment

of

For election news, war news, all the news,
watch Associated Press dispatches In this
newspaper.
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Pressnuts on top each as quickly
as possible. Keep on the paper
unui stirr.

, Molasses PeanntCrunch
1 cup New Orleansmolasses.

1 cup sugar.
3 tablespoons butter.
1--8 teaspoon soda.
8 oups chopped peanuts.
Cook molasses, sugar and butter

until a hard ball forms when a little
is dropped in cold water. Remove
from heat, add sodaand stir until
bubbling stops, then add peanuts.
Four Into shallow pan. When
slightly cooled, cut In small squares
or oars.

Ralsln-OPeanu- t Clusters
1--2 cup "Now Orleans molasses.
1--2 cup corn syrup.
1 teaspoon vinegar.
3 tablespoons butter.
2 cups shelled peanuts.
1 cup raisins.
Cook molasses, corn syrup and

vinegar until a hard ball forms
when a small amount Is dropped In
cold water. Remove from heat and
add butter. Stir until combined
with the syrup, then addnuts and
raisins. Drop by spoonfuls on
greased pan. If candy hardens
while working with It, put pan over
low heat andstir vigorously until
It softens.

For a popcorn treattry PEANUT
TAFFT-STICK- 2--3 cup sugar,
2--9 cup molasses, 1 tablespoon
vinegar, 1 tablespoon butter, 1--4
cup water and 1--4 teaspoon salt
Boll gently, without stirring, until
a hard ball forms when a' portion
Is tested In cold water. Add 1--8

teaspoon sodaand stir until foamy.
Stir in 1 cup shelled roasted pea
nuts and 4 cups popped corn. Pour
the mixture Into a shallow greased
pan. Pat down lightly until
smooth. Cut Into bars andwrap in
mixed paper. .

CongressmenAre
Told Of Their
Emoluments

WASHINGTON (iP) Members
of the new congresswho take their
seatson Jan. 4 are being instruct-
ed by the chief clerkof the house
in the right, privileges and emolu-
ments of their office.

And according to a booklet
called "Information for Representati-
ves-elect to the Seventy-Eight- h

Congress," issued by Chief Clerk
South Trimble, the official $10,000
annual salary Is Just part of said
emoluments.

The moment they start their
Journey from their homes to the
capital to take the oath of office,
members get on Uncle Sam's ex
pense account. Tney receive zo
cents a mile travel allowance go
ing to and coming from eachregu-
lar session of congress.

As soon as they hit Washing-
ton, Trimble reminds them, they
are entitled to te office
suites with all the accoutrements.
Once set up in his office, a repre-
sentative can start costing about
for hired help to the tune of not
more than J6.BO0 per year. The
law limits the number of em-
ployes to three, and the top pay
to $3,000. Any part of the salary
allotment not used reverts to the
treasury, but generally it is used
up.

For eachyear In office, a con-
gressman Is allowed ISO for air
mall and special delivery postage.
This Is In addition to the frank-
ing privilege, under which ordi-
nary mall may b'e sent at govern-
ment expense. To ofttaln station-
ery for his office, the congressman
draws an additional $200 per ses
sion. Ana ir he wants to use the
telegraph Instead of mall for of
ficial business, he may do so at
the expense of congress.

For the asking, a congressman
may obtain, mostly for mailing to
constituents,78 copies of the dally
Congressional Record, the estab-
lished price of which Is SL60 per
month.

Contrary to widespread belief,
congressmen get no free haircuts
or free meals, but there Is a doc-
tor's office In the capltol which
gives them free treatment for mi-
nor ailments.

Nonetheless, what with livjng
costs and taxes what they are
and the costof election campaigns
every other year many members
declare they serve at a personal
saorlfioe.

(kM wmi whe are turned down
' the army becauseof tubereuloete

going to work in munitions
plants after thy have bn cured

Menus For Your Approval
ST KM. ALKXAHDHR GBOMUC

BIX TO A POUND
XMnMr Berrteg Btx

StretchedMeat DUh
Creamed Onions
Baked Potatoes

Graham Biscuits Honey
Winter Relish Balad.

Jane's Fresh Pumpkin Pie
Coffee or Tea

StretchedMeat D4h
,1 pound chopped economy-cu- t

beef or veal
3 cup rolled bread or oracker

crumbs
1 egg beaten or 2 yolks
1 tablespoon chopped parsley
2 tablespoons chopped onions
1--2 teaspoon salt
1--4 teaspoon paprika
1--8 teaspoon celery seed

8 teaspoon poultry seasoning,
optional

2 tablespoons butter, melted
2 cup milk or bouillon

Mix Ingredients and pour Into
butteredring mold. Bake 30 min-
utes In moderateoven. Unmold
carefully, fill and surround with
creamea onions, turnips or car
rots.

If preferred the meat can be
baked In Individual baking dishes
for 30 minutes. If one large mold
Is used bakeIt 60 minutes.

, Winter Relish Salad
1 package lemon flavoredgelatin
1 2--3 cups boiling water or vege-

table stock
2 tablespoons vinegar
1 tablespoon sugar
2--3 cup chopped cooked beets
1--2 cup cooked peas

' 1--2 cup diced celery or cabbage
2 tablespoons chopped pickles or

olives

TESTED HOME JULIA WRIGHTS KITCHEN

GOLD MEDAL

Gaaranteed

12"ft 8i

Fancy
Emperor.....

fsvr,

No. Colorado

3

No. 1 Colorado
Red

Toilet

UM

1--4 teaspoon salt
1--8 teaspoon paprika
Dissolve gelatin in water. Cool

until little thick and add rest of
Ingredients. Pour into mold rinsed
out of cold water. Chill until firm.
Unmold on crisp salad green and
spreadWith salad dressing.

Jane's Pumpkin Pie
1--2 cups cooked pumpkin

2 cup sugar
tablespoon molasses

1--2 teaspoons cinnamon
1--2 teaspoonzrface

2 teaspoon salt
4 teaspoon cloves
eggs, beaten

1--4 cup raisins
2 cups milk

Mix Ingredients and pour into
unbakedpie crust Bako 10 mint
utes in moderately hot oven
about 423 degrees F. Lower heat
to moderately slow about 325
degrees F. and bake 40 minutes.

COOKING FOR TWO
Storo fat to be set for muni-

tions making In tin can In the
refrigerator. The fat should not
get rancid.

Dinner Menu
Oyster Shortcakes
.Cabbage Salad

Biscuits Plum Jelly
Baked Date Pudding

Whipped Cream
Coffee or Milk

Oyster Shortcake
cup flour.
teaspoons baking powder

1--8 teaspoon salt
tablespoons shortening

1--3 cup milk
Mix together flour, baking pow

der and oalt Cut In

FOR IN

CRAFT

tfartched

12"ft

$UihanJbuuL J-M&-L fiuojduxjL

lirailg SjtfeV.:.., lb. ty
Grapefruit?." ., 3
Apples
Grapes

Bit. Fancy
180 198 216's.. lb.

Red

Calavos
Onions

I :.

1

Tfellow.......

TexasYams
RutabagasW.........U,. 3V&

Carrotsssl2
McClure

POTATOES

10"' 35
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MATCHES
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SOAP
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shortening

KITCHEN

53

Wlnssap
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Observe Monday,
Dee. 7, by Buying
AN EXTRA WAR

BOND!
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s4 tUrwf y M the sattk. When a
seft 4eth form! tvMe In halves
and shapeeaoalate a sake about
2--3 Inch thtek. Bake 10 or 12
minutes until brown In a

oven, on an pan.
Split and add the filling. Replaee
top and cover with restof filling.

Oyster FUUa
2 buttsr
3 flour
1--8 teaspoon salt
1--8 paprika
1--4 teaspoon parsley
Speck celery seed
1 cup milk
1--2 cup small oysters
Melt butter and add flour and

When blended pour
In milk and cook slowly until
creamy sauce forms. Stir con
stantly. Add oystersand simmer
0 minutes. Stir severaltimes.
Baked Date or Balsln

1--2 cup boiling water
1--2 cup sliced datesor raisins
1--3 cup sugar
1 egg, beaten
1--3 cup bread orumbs
1--3 cup flour

2 soda
2 teaspoon vanilla

1 fat, melted
1--8 salt
1--4 cup pecans or walnuts
Pour water over datesand after

0 minutes add restof
Pour Into shallow baking pan with
waxed paper fitted Into It Bake
20 minutes 'In moderate oven.
Serve fresh with whipped cream
or hard sauce'or fluffy liquid egg
sauce.

e
Raisins for cookies or calcesare

better If they ore soaked for 10
minutes In milk or fruit Juices
before adding to the dough or
batter.

bs--2

RicefSi:
Tomatoeso"iiiy

J, Tows Hwh

Meat.

IJJ.
ft u.i. um

ntnna. Rf.
SIpy Hollow
Rick b Upl

St.

C.mna Tvt Cat
OUgar Cloth Sag.

lfMMMtesjnte

DtfeMto Stamps Bond!

mod-
erate ungreased

tablespoons
tablespoons

teaspoon
chopped

seasonings.

Pudding

teaspoon

tablespoon
teaspoon

ingredients.

He. a
..Cm

M.. 1
.Ces

. Coa

OTall
Caaa

Brand

Size
Cello

Slle.lwHalr.ti.C-CiO- V

UICCCroptfnil

TomatoJuiceSSSL.S,0

Spinach

CherubMilk

ViOsTCC

Syrup

Oats

Medium
Pocked.,

CaCheS

H.lVt

Quart

10

12

21

27
COFFEE STAMP

PeanutButter

War Ration Stamp
No. 27 Is flood for

of Coffee from
Nov. 29 to Jan. 3. . .

Beak muit skew IS
yearsof ageerever.

-- B- 25

Kfr 24

I M.I.I S1A.OI. "xOOaStnjl..Cai Y

Drops

Slices

Jsji .I

Mb.
Coll

"Mi.
-- Coll

2?,?

r
o.

GUARAHTeED

Oysters
Fall Salmon

.OlTeeHIgfcOnnty.

BabyFi

Chocolate

Orange

Shredded

a
.P. T "

u33
Lunch MeatsasL.-2-9

''gSE

tissueiSKPi

MUSTARD Jar

Cherries
Prunes

ElkhtrN

I "

JBST-1- 6

Wheat

Quaker

"23e

at

Kraft

Zuislana

.10

JijC
15

15

25

23

Oystersi

U.S. Ha Potent
Secret Plane

NKW YORK, Dm S UP) lej
United State has seme seeretnewJ
planes that are "enough te make
the angels gasp," the Alenka
Society of Mechanical Bnglneers
was told today.

John Nathaniel 7, Bllsbee,ot the
army air force, explained in a pa-
per preparedfor a meetingof the
society that a score of new fight-
ers, bombers and transports are
under test Many, he said, al-
ready have been flown, but are
still on the secretlist

relievecoughing f

CHEST COLDS
tms goodow reia&fo marl

Whenever theDIonno Quintuplets eateh
eold theirchests,throatsandbaeluira
immediately rubbed with Musterole
a productmadeespecially to promptly
relievo couzhlcit and tight soreaehlag
chest musclesduo to colds It actually
nups oreaic up local congestion in tea
upperbronchial tract nose and throat

M uiterolo sivessuchwonderful resulla
becauseit's what so manyDoctorsasd
Nurses call a modern counUrJrrilanU
Since it's usedon the famous "Quints"

you can bq sure it's Juit about the
BESTcold relict you canbuy!
IN 3 STRENGTHS! Children'sMud,
RegularandExtra Strength,

mi!lllsM-- i

USE LEE

Dated
"Earlessd"

Lb.

Lb.

l

11-O- z.

10c
No. 2
Cans

2. 19

Julia Lee Wright's

BREAD
24-O-r.

Leaf

Sunny Bank

MAHGAHfNE

Pkg.

17
Oaiewood

MARGARINE

Vanilla Wafers

BkV vk'

PerchFillets.

2.1

COOKIES

10
SAFCWAy MATS

Cheese

iBfaf'u-3-3

QUINTUPLETS

WSssLjfV

32
59

ZfiSUu, 39
WienersrWAirju. 33
Cooked u. 29
BolosnaSJiWrru. 23

iijr

&$2I3T

11c

youngHens

Salami

1

?

'

J

n

wf
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Mkiy Questions

Mn SalaiT-Lim- it

iw WASHINGTON, Dec. J. UP)

ly stabilization expertsof thev jl
- treasury bureau of Internal rev--

, issue Mattered to iho storm cell
WTi'teddy Justono Jump ahead of

," ta army of white collar workers
- shouting "Hey, what about Met"

Voluminous but somewhat vaguo
.' details of a program planned to

'prevent most raises and hold all
salaries to $25,000 net a year, or

'. gross of $87,200, were is
sued alter weeks of waiting

.'Bui .the question of whether a
"lot of citizens namedJoo will get

was still unanswered rs-'-.'

malnlngf up to the bureau'sregion-,-,
at offices to settle, case by case.
,' If it's any consolation, cutting

'Joe's salary appeared to bo Just
- as big a question and due for

Identical treatment.
Under terms of the

program outlined by Presi-
dent Roosevelt and econotnlo d-

irector James F. Byrnes, tho bu-re- au

must regulate all ' salaries

4

V

H

Hrr

e)

w

over $9,000 'net a year, plus those
Under that figure when paid to
non-far-m unorganizedadministra-
tive, executive and professional
workers.' Last night, tho bureauannounc-
ed the details, outlining defini-
tions and broad terms of the pro-
gram In a single spaced
typewritten report.
'But as Joo searchedIt vainly

for the solution to his spectflo
problem, a treasury spokesman ad- -

Wehm,A.

'nC.U.it PAT. o.
ROOT BEER

.At

-- 'MILLER'S
PIG STAND

610 East 8rd
4 Hour Service

Buy U.

' bbbbSb
t H'siBBBBk'

Hershey's

COCOA Box
1 lb. 23c

Kraft's

il

Hershey'sBaking

Chocolate

Royal .Pudding

Meadolnko

Baker's premium
Shredded

8oz. 1Qr
Pkg.

Hippolito
Marslimallow
CREME

Pt.
Jar 29c

None Such

Pkgs.

25c
QP

Sunmatd

21b, 29cCello Pke.
Dried

a0SQSim 19clib. Pkg,f

Buy
Nw
FftT

Unanswered

Rulings
mltted;

"There are thousandsof ques-

tions which remain unanswerod."
While the new regulations indi-

cated that there are many ways
by which salary increases may be
given, tho bureau stressed that
most them must be approved by
the Internal revenue commissio-
nerthrough one 'of the regional
stabilization offices bocti em-

ployer and employee may rUU
$1,000 flno year's improson-men-t.

Raises may be given wMhout
the commissioner's approval only
for Individual promotion re-

classification, Individual raont
creases, length service (unur

established plan), operaMon
tralneo system, "such otlier

reasons circumstances may
prescribed rulings regu-

lations promulgated by tho com-
missioner' from time time."

Ace Aviator

h Sill!
WASHINGTON. Deo. UP

Army filers scanned tho waters
and coast line of the Gulf Mex-

ico today for their "one-ma-n

aerial blitz," Boyd D. (Buzz) Wag--.
nor, first American aco worm
war mlsslne four days
foutlno fllgBt.

Wagner, one the army's
youngest lieutenant-colonel- s, took
off from army air bases Flor-- "
Ida for, Maxwell Field, Ala, and
has been Unreported since, the
war department announced last
night' He was understood hero

novo been flying slngle-en--.gin-

pursuit plane.
As lieutenant, Wagner "was

commanding squadron, 'a

in tho Philippines when the war
started and within two weeks shot
down five Japaneseplanes and
led his squadron destroying
more the, ground.

S. War Bonds,and Stamps

Cocoamix. . . .... - 39c

or

'

3

..

of

or
a

or a

or
in

of
an of
a or

or as
bo In or

to

8.

of

or
II. on a

of

an In

to a

a
a of

in 21

on

1 lb. Can

OATS
8 oz. rkff. ast Texas

15c O
QVDITPI HUr

IB

Lb.

., lb. 25c CRACKERS.

Gelatine. , ,3pkgs20c

Oleomargarine

COCOANUT

RAISINS

PRUNES

CARROTS
CELERY
LETTUCE

'Bunch

Large

CRANBERRIES
APPLES&iJeTou.
ORANGES Size

Med

LEMONS Size
Sunklst

STEAK

BEEF ROAST.

CHEESE .

SAUSAGE .

WEINERS . .
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BASEBALL HELPS THEIR AIM Johnny and Phils' SI Johnson
pheasantsshotIn Illinois to wives. Left to rlfht: Mlzc, hU wife, Johnson, his

Manv Married Men Placed
i

In The 1-- A Classification
Recent reclassificationsof How-

ard county registrants by the se-

lective service board have result-
ed In a large number, of married
men being classed 1--A avallablo
for Immediate military training.

Among reclassified are
Horace Do Long, Leslie Hill Jr.,
Wavne McNew, JamesNoble, Har-
vey Bunce, Albert Jarrell, Willie
George, Bonefaclo Salazar, Iva
Wilson, Sam Field, Quentln Leb--

Tho records aren't completo on,
thq ace's victories but the air
forces credlUhlm with destroying
between 30 and 60 enemy planes
in the air and on tho ground.

PINTO

BEANS
4 lb.
Pkg. 29c

Del-Mon- to

Early Garden
PEAS

No. 2 21cCan .

CORBET

RICE
2 1b.
Pkg.. 28c

Large Lima

BEANS
28 OZ.

Pkg... 25c
Largo Box

27c. .
Undiluted Blbbon Cane

No-1-
0 $1.15. . Fail . .

Calumet

Baking Powder29c

.19c

VEGETABLES & FRUITS

Bleached
Large Stalk

Head

Giants' Mlic show
wife.

those

25 oz. Con

1 lb. Box

. .

5C Grapes
23c w11"0
rxV 2 ibs. Zbc
10c Rfew-n-x

,1b.

Dos. 33c mSm--a

QQ
Dos. OOC

Med. A
Doz. liC

No. 7 29cCub Lb,

Chuck .. Lb. 27c

No.
Longhora

1 , , , .Lb. 37c
Swift's Brookfield 39cbattles ...... L,

27c.Jlclnlees Lb,

MEATS
PORK CHOPS lb. 37c

Cur, Oreu U

lcowsky, Kenneth Matlock, Josh
Dawkons, Laurence Hernandez,
RawlelghMcCullougb, Tye Reeves,
Frank Howell, George Heffing'ton,"
Alvls Ingram, Odls WUaon.

Gllberto 'Valdez, Malcolm Webb,
Louie McQIothfng, Aldcn. Thomas,
Joseph Edwards, Carll's Whlto-flel- d,

Andrew Walker, Melvln'Ap-pll- n,

A. W. Rowe, Jr., Perry Dal-le- y,

Clifford Fountain, Loyce
Whatley, William Brown, Edward
Tucker, Henry Tanner, Ira Wil
liams and Doyle Whatley.

New 3--B registrants are Charles
Brewer, Rowan McCllnton, James
Layfleld Jr., JesseBedwell, Joseph
Hyers, Jesso Armlstead, John Tho-
mas, Marion Denton, Robert L.
Anderson, J. W. Broughton, Doyle
Hanvy, Claude Wlnans, O. B. Wil-

liams, Albert McNew, Carl Robin-

son, Kelly Brown, Claude Dev'aney,
Dan Scott, JesseMcCormlck, Wit-Ha- m

Allred, Tlnsloy Rainwater,J.
W. Fryar Jr., Howard Feugh,-B-

JRhodea. ., , ' .

Jim Grant,, Klrby Alexander,
Ralph D. Barrow, Byron Daniels,
Lee Walker, Leonard Coker, Er-
nest Brooks, Harry Zonker, Peter
Harmonson, Horace Dcaring Jr.,
Olln Cox, Arnold, Lloyd, Cecil Snod--
grass, Coleman- - Sholton, Arthur
Paschall, Cecil Horton, Byron
Jchnson,Warren Carter, James
Jones,John Plttard, Willie

Arthur Yates, John Nelll.
Registrtnts already In the army

or thosewho havo enlisted recent
ly and been classified C are Slsto
Ramirez, Dale Knight, Edward
Shuck, George 'Watt, Floyd Grif
fith, JamesTeague, Charles Burch,
Peter Harmonson,Don Fry, Olen
Welch, Will Williams.

Listed by the board as 4--F are
the following: Islah Weathcrall,
Oaud Hicks, JosephRussell, Wil
liam Messenger, Albert Johnson,
Conrade Madrid, Clarence Wil
liams, Ignaclo Rodriguez, Roy Reg-
inald Rushing, Milton Goodman,
Jack Thomas, James'Reldy, J. R.
Garrett. Llverato Carillo, Benjamin
McCottes, Beth Lacy, Buret Per-
kins, QuIntinrOden, Thomas Gat--
Un, Leslie Brown.

Reclassified 3--A were Meyer Du-bro-

Tom Mlllsap, Wesley Purs-le-y,

RaymondArthur.

RogersKelly
HeadsMasons

WACO, Dec. 3. UP The new
grand master of the Masonic
Grand Lodge of Texas is Lieut
Rogers Kelley of the air corps,
chosen yesterday at the closing
session of the annual communica-
tion. ,

Other officials are Claude L.
Austin of Dallas, deputy grand
master; Bascom Giles of Austin,
grand senior warden and Pat M.
Neff of Waco, grand Junior war-
den.

Kelley named the following ap-

pointive officers;
James P. Alexander of Austin,

grand 'orator: R. Bruce Bronnon
of Hlllsboro, grand chaplain; Wil-
liam J. Burrls of McAUen, grand
marshall; James O. Jones of Dal-
las, grand senior deacon; Al Ellis
of Wichita. Falls, grand Junior
deacon; J. R. Honaker of Waco,
grand, senior steward; Dudley F.
Johnson or Fort Worth, grand
Junior, steward; R, H. Francis of
Austin, grand pursuivant and A.
IS. Caseberg of Edlnburg, grand
tiler.

The lodge appropriated 120,000
for the national masonic service
association,which was invited to
come Into Texaswith Its pOKram
of service centers near military
camps and basesfor Masoss and
their sons.

West TexasLeases
To Be Auctioned

AUSTIN, Dee. J, OR C4I and
gas liases- en 4S.WM acresof

e Tsxaa lands in West
Tsk Andrews, Hudi4h, Ward,
Crockett, Upton, and
Peeeaeouatue win mim anew
Ilea Uaek kre toaserrew,
IUIhmimiw aKUfestir a- -

(inUi suU osJy bid wilt he

his Motorist
WasAH Fixed -

MIAMI, Fla., Dec. 3. to Picked
up by pollco for a 'dlmout head-
light violation, n winter tourist was
found to bo all set for a pleasant
winter.

In tho car, and on tho driver,
pollco found thrco gasollno ration
books, one extra sheet of A--3

tlckots, ono extra sheet of eight
looso B coupon., one drum
half filled with gasollno, and three
extra unmounted tires.

The driver will bo arraignedbe-
fore United States Commissioner
Rogor E. Davis on charges of
violating tho second war powers
act of 1013 and rationorder T--l.

VOUTH IS KILLED
ABILENE, Dec. 3 (A5) Appar

ently struck by a moving fly wheel.
V. W. Winters, IS, was killed ac-
cidentally yesterdayat the Hamlin
cotton oil mill. Ho was the son of
Mr. and Mrs. Herman Winters of
Hamlin.
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Red Wldto Large Size

Red Wlilto No.

.

Red Whlto

Red Whlto

M Red

Red Wlilto

. .

HllelU

.

To FlMeW

Thursday ETentag
0:00 Minute of Prayer.
6:01 Phillip Keyne-Gordo- n,

6:10 Dollars for Listeners.
6:30. Leslie Nichols and Joba

Seymour.
6:45 John Sturgess.
0:00 Fulton Lewis, Jr.,
0:15 Tho JohnsonFamily.
6:30 Yours.
6:45 Paul Docker's Orchestra.
7:00 Where to Tonight
7:15 Country Church of Holly

wood.
7:30 News.
7:33 Air Corps Show From San

Antonio.
8:00 Gabriel Hcatter.
8:15 Talk by Basil O'Conner.
8:30 Carl Ravazza'a Orchestra.
0:00 Raymond'Clapper.
0:10 Sign Off.

Friday Morning
7:00 Happy Johnny.
7:10 Musical Clock,
7lS0 News.
7M5 10-2- Ranch.
8:00 News.
8:05 Morning Devotional.
8:20 Morning Concert,
8:30 Pinto Pete.
8:40 Vocal Varieties.
0:00 Ian Ross
ono Radio Bible Class.
0:40 The Choer Up Gang.

10:00 Bydney Mosley.
10:15 Karl Zomar'a Scrapbook.
10:30 President'sNews

Conferences
10:35 Yankee House Party,
11:00 News.
11:10 KBST Previews.
11:15 Bill Hay Roadstho Bible.
11:30 ' Edgewood Arsenal Band,,

Friday Afternoon
13:00 Checkerboard Time.
12:15 What's tho Name of that

Band?
12:30 Nows.
12:45 Musical Varieties.
1:00 Cedrla Foster.
1:15 Blue Barron's Oroh.

'

1:30 Philadelphia Concort Orch.
3:15 Treasury Star Parade,
3:30 Man with a Band.
4:00 Sheila Carter.
4:16 Baseball Meeting.
4:30 Superman.
4:45 Afternoon Swing Session.

Friday Evening)
5:00 Minute of Prayer.
8:01 Phillip Keyne-Gordo- n.

6:15 Dollars for Listeners.
5:30 Leslie Nichols and Frank

Cuhel.
5:45 Dick Kuhn'a' Orch.
6:00 Fulton LeWIs, '
0:15 The JohnsonFamily.

2

Ijj
Bo an airplane with this genuine precision
ground lens telescope.It brings distant objpets up close!
You can readthe numbers on a plane a thousandfeet up I

Idea! for hunters,Bailors, and sportsmenfor studyingwild
life, spottingships at. seaand submarines.Only prepaid
with couponor trademarkirom:Rcd & White Oats.

&

OATS 33c

&

P-app-

le Juice 18c

&

CORN.,
No. 2

16c

&

FLOUR
24-l-b 99c

121b. 59c

White

Tomato Juices
&

CakeFlour ..:.j
Ked&WiIte
Mince Meat
A Real

Apple Butter

Pickles

GuarantMl

--RADIO PROGRA-M-

Confidentially

go

MacFarlan.

Jr.

Red&WhlU

spotter

79c

Red & White

Corn Flakes

Flav-R-Je-ll

Oltay

Macaroni .

. i
3Q? ,

Large
.SIWl:,.l

.:. ' Package

.:. ......quart

Sour or Short
DU1 Quarts

6:30 Halls of Montscwna.
7:00 Where to Go Tonight
7:15 Touchdown Tips
7:30 News.
7:38 The Cisco Kid.
8:00 Gabriel Hcatter,
8:15 Judy Kayna's Orch. 30

8:30 Doublo or Nothing,
0:00 John B. Hughes.

Sign off.

OREW TO TULSA
DALLAS, Dee, 3V UP) Leaving

today for Tulsa Is Joseph Grew,
former ambassadorto Japan,who
yesterday inspected the North
American aviation plant near
Grand Prairie.

Grow Is on a speakingtour.

ENERGY FOOD

l

Shortening....
... 9c

K? JV 1 MllJr.

6c
Baby

5c

10c

29c

12c

Debt Over

1
tot the-.firs- t time In

has
000,000,000,
statementon the Hit
treasury reveal Uw
gross pi fella debt aa

climbed $444?3MM.IT sine.
previous day.

One ol the 3 thrlltiest sources ol
o neeeuary,theso strenuous Also

one ol 3 bes sources ol Iron and
"tops" am a ol natural
Vitamin
A basic Food vitamins, tatnorals
and energy at low' cost. OVEN1ZED 12
HOUHS at the Mill lor FINER FLAVOn.
There I A DIUersnce In National

uuvitnuiv wuw iDuuii

GrO nd Lens V1

25o

&

Market Specials

LuncheonMeat

lb. Tin

Best

Loin Steak

FreshFig
Phg.

LIVER
.

6oz. BEEFRIBS
.

Dec.
history

pnbllo debt pesaed the fl
mark. Today's ifcfly

conditio of
that

of

BtlllM

Energy
days.

Usable
source rich, thrilly,

War

Oats

Oleomargarine

No. 1 Idaho Russet

POTATOES .

Delicious

APPLES .

Yeltow-Sw-et

ONIONS .25c

19c Mdtamjnrw

CABBAGE

PubHc
Hundred Billion

WASHilfOTON,

AVaBltlngton

WM $100,37,SM,8eUsV It
tt

A- -l

Bt.
(or

try

(Big Spring's

firm with the

CunninghamA Philip
Petroleam BMn. A til

TlfilvaatflMrfh
tkoi rtommW Mf)tr
I. Notional NotfHMl

Program.'

NATION

oats

..... ..- lb. 35c

lb. 25c

lb. 18c

lb. 22c

. 7 lbs. 29c

13S ' 39c.Size ..

lb. 4c

B. 3c
AlaalrfH

Spiced

22c. . --Ib.

.

. .

. .
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Wider Base
ForParity

WAJttBlWsTON, ec, 8. UP)

fklMMi tqr unanimous content
fetffty pM legislation redefln--
sstg aafftetntmral purity to Include

tests of all farm labor, a step
it whloh PresidentRoosevelt

jWien antl-inflatl- proposals wero
tjMst oonarees two monthsago.,t tne am parity redefinition
,fraa debated in the antl-lnflatl-

Tight, on governmentofflco con-

tended this night result In an ln--
reaM In living costs of as much

as $t,800,000,000 a year.
Rep. Face (D-Oa-), author of the

measure, told the house he did not
know fhat effects It might have
n living costs.
The legislation now goes to the

senate,
Pace told the house that undo?

agricultural labor policies being
established by tho government
"virtually no crops will bo produc-
ed next year, unless farmers are
allowed to ombrnco the Increased
labor costs Into the parity formu-
la."

(Parity Is an arbitrary price cal-

culated to give farmers buying
power equal to that of soma past
favorable period for agriculture,
usually 1909-14-).

SaysManagement
Must Meet Problem
Of Manpower

NEW YORK, Dec. 3 OR Fail
ure by industrial management to
io Its part In mobilizing manpower

, would lead directly to tho exer-
cise of compulsion on an unneces-
sarily wldo scale, Paul V. McNutt,
chairman of tho manpower com-
mission, told the war-tim- e meeting
of the National Association of
Manufacturers today.

"This is not a threat," McNutt
isaId, "but a statement of
fact x x x," based on tho exis-
tence of an armed force totaling
6,000,000 at present and scheduled
to rise to 9,700,000 by the end of
3942."

"Each of you." McNutt told the
manufacturers,"wU lose just about
as many men during 1943 as you
havehitherto lost altogether. More-
over, replacements are going to be
harder to get. Wo will be fortu-
nate if 600,000 more people can be
squeezedout of tho presentpool of
1 1--2 million unemployed."

'HQOVER
PRINTING CO.

PHONE 109
206 E. 4th Street

TAYLOR
ELECTRIC CO

Electrical Contractors
UO E. 2nd Phono 09

U i

WT
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NamesComMf In
For Honor Roll

Response for tho names of all
Howard county men now In the
armed services, whose names wlit
be inscribed on a roll of honor on
tho courthouse lawn, hasbeen good
so far, County Judge Jnmos --T.
Brooks said today.

Approximately 100 coupons 'have
been clipped from The Herald and
sent in. There havo also been nu-

merous phono calls to the Judge's
office.

As soon as acarpentercan be ob-

tained to erect tho roll of honor,
tho names will be placed on tho
board and erected on tho lawn,
JudgeBrooks said. '

Move Under Way To
'Get Henderson'

WASHINGTON, Dec 3 Wl -G-

overnment bureaus In general
and tho Office of Prlco Admini
stration In particular found them
selves tho targets today of a con
gressional drive to rotrlevo some
of the powers delegated In recent
years to tho executive arm of tho
government.

A definite "get Leon Henderson"
movement was under way, with
democratic h'ouso members, mostly
from the south, joining In a chorus
of crlticlsiri of the prlco admini-
strator.

Republicans kept on - tho side
lines, but influential minority mem
bers said they were ready to Join
In a campaign, expected to reach
a climax early In tho next con
gress, to shearHenderson of much,
if not all, of his authority and to
nrply a legislative squeezeon oth-
er emergency bureaus.

Landings
' Continued from Pago 1

as they carried the Attack to sea,
forcing tho destroyersto with-
draw without materially aiding
their hard-presse-d forces on the
shallow beachhead ringed by Al-

lied' ground troops.
The planes also kept up low levol

attacks on Japaneseground posi-
tions between Buna and Gona.

Brief reports from Allied airmen
described tho night fight in tho
air and at sea as "a great fire-
works display with enemy war-
ships shooting rockets to Illumi-
nate the Allied aircraft"

WASHINGTON, Dec. 3 ISO
Marine patrols attacking enemy
forces on Guadalcanal bavo
wiped out another 65 Japanese
in tho Solomon Islands and cap-
tured a quantity of armsand am-
munition, the navy announced to-

day.
Daylight attacks by army and

navy aircraft contlnued-t-o harass
enemy positions on the island.

An attack by marines on a pa
trol of 60 Japanesenear the upper
Lunga river ended In killing 35 of
the enemy and capture of some
arms and ammunition. In another
patrol encounterIn the Matanlkau
river area 20 additional Japanese
were killed.

Tuberculosis always Increases
during wartime. It is already on
the upgrade In largo industrial
cities In this country.
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STOP- THINK,

in before you buy another new dress!
It's awful pretty, can'tblame you for want
log it. But whataboutJohnny? He'sout
there, somewhere In the Pacific. Has he
sot all the fighting equipment he needsto
Bck those tricky

How aboutanotherroundof ammunition?
Think what it might mean to Johnny
Supposebe doesn'tget it just when heneeds
it? You wouldn'tneedthenew dressthem
You wouldn't be stepping out with him
tain.

War Bonds buy your fighter the tools he's
faf haw to do bis job. It's our job to
gtf 'em to him. So put everycent of your
garamooey into war Bonds. Buy 'em

tfcrqofh the Pay.Roll Savings Plan. At
lease 10$ of your salary every pay day;
Net6.or7,or 8Jg but at least 10$j
And ssr if possible.

llaof Amerksttswho egit to be baying
Wat Bonds through the Pay-Ro-ll Savings
PUa every pay day, arm'. They just

"TOP THAT 10

NEW YEAR'S!"

RentSignup
SetDec.15

Tentativeplans at the newly es-

tablished Rent Control office are
to set registration dayfor all own-
ers of rental property for Decem-
ber 18th, Charlie Sullivan, attorney-ex-

aminer said today,
Tho registrationwill not include

hotel nnd rooming house awners
who will register nt a later date.

James W. Stovall, of San An-gel- o,

who has been hero to assist
In opening this office, will return

to San Angclo today.
The offlco is stilt receiving sev-

eral calls and visitors a day for
Information on rent ceilings.

Whiskey Hauling-Du-e

To Slow Down
Ono result of gasolino rationing

may bo tho falling off of bootleg
ging of whiskey In dry areas,T. W.
Ftanltlln, Howard County Liquor
Control Board supervisor said to
day.

With Howard county thet only
wet area within It
would tako a bootlegger a week of
coupons, approximately, to trans-
port tho beverages to major mar-
kets in the dry Area.

There hasbeen no noticeablo ef-

fect yet, Franklin explained, but
with liquor control inspectors al-
ways vigilant, and gashard to get,
tho numberof traffickers in illegal
salo of liquor in dry areas may
show a decided incline in the next
few months.

Livestock
FORT WORTH, Dec 3 UP) All

classes cattlo and calves active.
Steers and yearlings fully steady
with week's declines; other classes
unchanged.

Hogs steady to weak compared
with Wednesday'saverage levels.
Top 1360,

Sheep and lambs fully steady.
Good fed steers and yearlings

from 12 5, some held higher.
Included one load fed heifers 13.25
and one load fed steers13.00. Com-
mon to medium steers and year
lings In the 8.00-12.0-0 rango Includ
ed load of steers at 11.50. Good
beef cows 960-10.7-5; Included load
fut cows at 10.50. Common to me-

dium butcher cows 9.00-9.2- 5; can--
ners and cutters mostly G.50-8.8-

Good heavy bulls 9.50-10.2-5; com
mon to medium bulls 7.25-9.2-

Good fat calves mostly 11.00-12.0- 0;

few choice calves 12.50. Common to
medium butcher calves dull, merit
sales at 8.50-10.5-0. Culls 7.00-80- 0.

Stocker steer calves up to 13.50,
heifers up to 12.00 with five-ca- r

string mixed calves making these
tops. Common to medium stocker
calves 8.00-11.5-0. Stocker and feed--

yearllnga-8.00-12.6-0;

stocker cows 1025 down.
Good and choice 180-30- 0 lb. butch-

er hogs13.60; good 150-17- 5 lb. aver
ages from 12.75-13.5- Packingsows
steadyat 12.75 and 13.00 and stock-
er pigs were unchangedat 12.50
down. '

Sheep, .Included fat lambs at
13.0014.25; choice yearlings up to
13 00; ld wethersnt 12.00
down; agedwethers at 725 down;
slaughter ewes at 5.50-62- goats
at 4 50; feeder lambs to 5,

latter price paid for fleshy kids:

LADY

9UY U. S. WAR BONDS

THROUGH TH

rWKOLL SAVINGS PLAN
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haven't yet STOPPED to THINK what it,
meanstoJohnny.
Don't be like that, lady; Invest your 10
with Uncle Sam pay day after pay dayj
You'll get a big kick out of it. Knowing
that you, personally, are sending Johnny
the guns, planes, bombs, tanks whatever
it Is, Be needs!

WHAT YOU SHOULD DOi
If you arc . 1 1

1. Already Investing 109S of your pay In War
Bonds through the Pay-Ro- ll SavingsPlan boost-th- at

10 if you can.
2. Working la a plant where the Plan fs In-

stalled, but bayen'i signed up yet sign up
tomorrow.

3. Working la a plant where the Pay-Ro- ll

SayingsPltn bun't been installed, talk to your
union head,foreman,or pleatmanager and sea
if it can't be instilled right away. Thelocal bank
will be glad to help,

4. Unable to get In oa the Pay-Ro- ll Savings
Plan, for any reason,go to your local bank, or
wherever Bonds are told. They will be glad to
help you start,a Flan of your owai

Woman Wounded
By Policeman'

BWfflGTWATKR, Pec. J ( --
Mrs. Rote Trlslar Is in a serious
condition from a bullet wound suf-

fered when a traffic policeman
sought to halt her automobile,
Police Chief J. A. Bland said.

bland last night quoted a state-
ment from Buddy Coppedge,
Sweetwater traffic policeman, as
saying:

Coppedge yesterday attemptedto
halt Mrs. Trlslar, a Sweetwater
resident, becauso of the way she
was driving. He followed her car
around several blocks, and when
the machlno headedsouth on the
road to San Angelo, ho fired at
the tires and tho car stopped.

Thin Coppedge learnedthat Mrs.
Trlslar had been struck by a bul-
let Ho took her to the Sweet-
water hospital In his patrol car.

Governor Grants
Stay Of Execution

AUSTIN, Dec 3. UP) Exocutlon
of IJoo Lorn, convicted of slaying
Harry Phillips in a Galveston
beach front cafe In 1038, has been
stayed by Governor Coko It. Stev--'
enson for 30 days.

Originally sentencedto facQ the
electric chdlr Jan,11, Lera will be
executed 'Feb. 10, barring further
clemency. '

The governor la empowered to
grant one 30 day stay without rec-
ommendation oftho board of par-
dons but cannot give further re
prieves wtlhout aprpoval of tne
board. . '
, He has given ono stay In each
capital case, a precedent' In-

augurated by his predecessor, W.
Lee O'DanleL

$2500 Awarded In
Suit For Damages

Only caso heard In the 70th Dis-

trict court Wednesday before
JudgeCecil Cojlings was a suit for
aamagesseiuea iur mu jjicuub...

The caso of Richard T. Smith
vnraus Federal Underwriters Ex
change was heard and $2,500 was
awarded tho plaintiff for tne loss
of a hand.

MEXICAN BETCBNED
Ramon Nabaro, Mexican, was

apprehended in San Angelo yes--'

terdav and returnedhere by High
way patrolman Ethrldgo on a
chargeof wile ana cnna aeseruon.

Sinkings
Continued from page II

sweeper, aa anti-aircra- ft ship, a
conctto and a depot ship.
At least SO attacks were made

Alexander said, but
he did not disclose tne numbers
sunk and damaged. One was
known to have been sunk by an

torpedo, the first
known instanceof suchan attack,
he said.

While the allied westward
drive from Libya atlll paused
near El.Aghclla, with only pa-

trol activity agroundand slight-
ly increased'air activity, fierce
strugglesapparentlywere being
waged along the narrowing arc
of defenses which the axis has
flung out on all landward aides
of Bizerte and Tunis.
A Berlin broadcast, attributed to

authoritative nazl sources, said
German troops had recapturedthe
key communications point of ba

from American forces. This
jvas the first enemy acknowledg
ment even that the axis had lost
Tebourba, which Is 20 miles west
of Tunis and 35 miles south of Bi-

zerte, and therewas no confirma-
tion from allied reports of the re-

capture claim.
The German broadcastsaid the

Americans lost 23 tanks in the
encounter.

Conversely, allied dispatches
from the front said that the Ger-
man counterattack had been
smashedand that the Americans
had played a major role In re-
pelling it.
The Italian communique, also

reporting relative quiet on the Lib
yan front, said 200 British prison
ers had been taken, including an
entire parachute regiment, In'Tunisia,

"We. also destroyed & total of 34
enemy tanks and six armored ve-
hicles," the Italian communique
added.

"Axis air forces attacked'enemy
motorized columns and rear linear
Airdromes and port facilities In
French North Africa also were
bombed."

Allied headquartersdeclaredthe
nazis had lost heavily in their un-
successful counterblow, launched
with the apparenthope of cutting
off the wedge' which the allies
have driven between the two
porta.

Heavy fighting alto was re-
ported around Mateur, U miles
south of Bizerte, wherean allied
column Is driving toward tho
coast.
British and American planes

hammered the"enemy from the.
air with mounting fury, concen-
trating especially on axis airf-
ields.

American medium bombmers,
escorted by PJ8 fighters, raided
the Tunis airdrome for the fifth
time in H hours, destroying at
least 13 grounded planes.

Reports from the front Indicat-
ed that the twin-engin-

'a

were playing an Important part la
the battle for cont--ol of the skies
over Tunisia and were proving
more than a match for the btet
German planes. .

The 's also were credited
with knocking out a number of
GersaaHtanks la the DjedeMe, see-t-er

near Tunis.

JSwlV P. MwH of WHaMiwW
Dl, started the first CMttwi

Itsalians Know

They Are On
The Spot

BERN, Switzerland, Die, 8. UP)
The test of Italy's morals under
terrible aerial bombardment at
home and military raverseaon the
battlefield la near a climax and
Italians, from Premier Mussolini
down, make no'effort to conceal
that they know the effort is on to
forco them out of tho war.

Whether this can bo done Ger-
many's 1010 air onslaughtagainst
Britain failed to attain the same
objective remains to bo seen, but
many Italian sources acknowledge
that Italy's position Is serious.

Mussolini promised yesterday
that Germany would send more
anti-aircra-ft defenses to augment
tho already considerable German
military strength In Italy, and
said more would bo done about
air raid shelters, a subject dis-
cussed almost daily In the Italian
press.

Genoa, Turin and Milan now are
largely cleared of al

civilian population, but housing
problems In other parts of Italy
are becoming difficult. Tii. Air.
flculties Will Incnau tnr. !-

now aro being published for civil
ian, io jeave Home, Llvorno and
other centersnf nnmiWinn

Transportation is similarly dif-
ficult. The Milan railroad 'station
is crowded with tho baggage of
ovacuees.

Here 'n There
City police answered a call tothe Ohln Cnmn ....( j .

p. m. and arrestedand turned over
aw uin iniiiinrv Tin if mm a ui
the Offlrnrai mtA - -- i

..w4 4iu a ouicner Knife.

' and Mr V. V. Strahan aud
Z

--""" "K opnng resi-dents, have returnedhere to maketheir home after residing in Carls-
bad, N. M.

Rov V. Allun TT. t.ii.: - --su4!eiu en-
listed yesterday In the army aircorns. unfusloTMirf ,i. t- - o " WO uuiv ap--plicant for the day. Tho navy re--

uiiiw received severalap-
plications but no men were
shipped.

Lleutennnt V.iv... v,r......uiii vriummsof Lubbock, WAAC recruiting off!- -
. .rase will..... U - il. --- - mo U.U uio wuuanus HotelIn Lamesatoday for recruiting ofwomen for the WAAC'a. She willalso ha In TnVinl jt tS-- u a

tho Lynn County News office to
eXDlflJn th umman'i ... t.
and to Issue applications.

f SLf .A vik ,. 3Sfii.ilC--fi

I1
"yraaraarraM

t."

Air

Plans for leeat In
A state-wi-de air raid

test were
upon receipt of

a telegramfrom Krnesi J, Boyatt,
excutlve to Governor
Coke to the effect that
the army signals would go only
to tho Houston and San Antonio
military areas,Carl S.

of civilian defense,
aid today,
Tho message stated that It la

"quite for
you to calls locally at
any time on that dateand thereby
set your In! motion."

felt that the local
set-u-p had not been perfectedto
such a degree that the units could
perform in the test, but
had Intended making soma effort
in the event the test was designed
to Include the local

ni1nflnnnntr till
have not been filled out by seven
men registered With the Howard
county selective service board.
Chief Clerk . McDonald
reported today.

Any persons the ad-
dressesof any of tho

la asked tn rait nr r.port to tho board tho desired In
formation

Included In the list are Francis-
co MartinezJuaro, Ble Boren, Em-mc- tt

Robert O'Brien. R. V. Fuqua,
David Samuel Wllklns, Clarence
Oslo Martin (Arthur ' Leslie Mar-
tin), and John Henry Matthews
(col).

WEST TEXAS: Colder Pecos
Valley westward this afternoon
and tonight else-
where about the same as during
previous 24 hours.

EAST TEXAS: Showers in ex-
treme northeastportion this after-
noon; colder tonight
below freezing In northwest por-
tion and freezingor near freezing
In northeast and por-
tions. Fresh winds to
night

City 3Iax. Mm,
Abllen 75 32
Amarlllo CO 18
BIG SPRING 82 43
Chicago 8 --2
Denver 53 .10--

El Paso 72 60
Fort Worth 35
Galveston . '. 72 65
New Tork. .....68 19
St Louis 17 10
Local sunset today, 6:41 p. m.;

sunriseFriday, 8:32 a. m.

.A

Now Effect -

THE

Delivered To

Your Door

In Big Spring

Rid Warning:
Tt Abandoned

participation
warning

communications aban-

doned yesterday

secretary
Stevenson,

Blomshleld,
commander

satisfactory, however,
originate

organization
Blomshleld

efficiently

organization.

Draft Board Minus
Questionnaires

OCCUSAtlonnl

Margaret

knowing
"missing"

reclatrnnta

Immediately.

WeatherForecast

Temperature

temperature

southwest
increasing

TEMPERATURES

........53
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.!
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Hit Bj Car,Woman
Slightly Injured

Mrs. W. J. Brown was treated
at Cewper Cllnlo A hospital yes-

terday afternoon for a sprained
ankle and minor bruises received
when she was struck by an auto-
mobile at 3rd and Main Streets
snoruy alter u ociocic

Tho woman's daughter,about 1
years old, whom she was carrying
In her arms, was not 'hurt Both
were taken to the hospital in an
ambulance and released after ex-
amination and treatment

The automobile was drlvtn by
AUeen Bell Warren, 101 N. Goliad,
Deputy Constable Johnny Bal-
aton's report showed.

Air Fllot at 80
LOS ANGELES JamesW. Mon-te- e,

aged 80, who first became In
terestedIn the possibilities of avia
tion by studying the flight of birds
when he was a lad and
who finally learned to fly at the
age of 60, la believed to be the
oldest ranking pilot in tho United
States. He Is & member of the
Professional Pilots' association.

SPEEDERFINED
Only business In Justice Court

Thursday was the fine of $14 for
one speeder.

j
WAR, STAMPS

One warm Army blanket may
spell tho difference betweena fight-
ing man In tho thick of battle and
a fatal caseof pneumonia. These
blankets cost .$8.85, andevery man
in our Army must havo two. Not
only aro the blankets usedIn tents
and barracks,but, when tho men
are In tho field, a blanketIs in each
man's pack. Together wiuT tho
"pup tent" they makean effective
shelter for our soldiers when out in
the field.

SaSaBHfe-'-L

Whenyoubuy $8.85 worth of War
Stamps you are lending your gov-
ernmentthe money to equip one of
our men in uniform with a warm,
comfortable blanket Through tho
regular purchase of War Stamps
you can actively participateIn the
struggle againstthe Axis threat to
our way of living. Your SchoolsAt
War programwill aid you In get-
ting Into the fight through the pur-
chaseof War Stamps.

. V.S.TrtaQtrjDitartmtut

i
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(For A Limited Time Only)

StudyMadeOn

Restricting
All Paper

LONDON, Deo. t UP) - Unlte4-- .

States restrictions oa the ewe bc
paper, patterned on British ls,

was hinted today by an in
quiry into paper regulation here
Just made by Morris Ernst New
Tork lawyer, for tho 'American '

War ProductionBoard.
Ernst left for Washington yes-

terday after a two-we- survey.
Taper limitations hero are due

to shutting off of Scandinavian
pulp sources and to reductionsin
shipping from Canada. They In-

clude control of the size and clrcu- -
latlon of newspapers and a com
prehenslve civilian campaign, cov
ering even the salvage of bus
ticket stubsand the re-u- of en-

velopes.
(News of Ernst's trip to England

to study-- paper restrictions there
for the WFB waa viewed as signi-
ficant In paper circles In New
Tork, In view of recent warnings
by American and Canadiangovern-
mentofficials that paperconsump-
tion In North America would have
to be curtailed as a wartime meas-
ure r

(The onlv sten thus far takenhas
beon freezing paper production in
the United StatesandNorth Amer--
lea at levels no higher than for the
second and third quarters of this
year, effective Nov. 1, last

(American paper men, however,
have insisted that there was no
similarity between British and
North American paper problems,
since Britain must receive her pa-

per from overseas.) .

FOR CHRISTMA3V

Give Records

25,000 to select from. Vic-

tor, Bluebird, Decca,Oltey,
anda selection oi Albums.

Must turn In one old record
for every threenew ones.

THE RECORD

, SHOP
120 Main Phone990
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HERALD'S ANNUAL

Bargain Rate

$795 Daily And

Sundayfor a

Full Year

A SavinsTo You Of Over10 And Offered Despite A

1943 Limitation On NewsprintSupply SoThatYou May.--
r

i ;

BeAssuredOf A Full Year'sSubscription.
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Your Home Daily Is More

Important To You Than Ever Before
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Mrs. Halbrook
Entertains The
Kogenial Klub

Mrs, n. W. Halbrook entertain-
ed the Kongenlal Klub Wednesday
afternoon In her home.

lira. Cecil McDonald won high
In brldgo and Mrs. Eicol Comp-to-n,

second"high. Mrs. C. B. Ed-
monds blngocd.

Mrs. Jack Smith Is to be next
hostesswhen tho club will have
an annual Christmasparty In the
form of a covered: dish luncheon.

1 lothors attending wero Mrs. Bill
Edwards,-- Mrs. Jack Smith, Mrs.
Herschcl Petty, Mrs.' D. A. Wat--
kins, Mrs. Olllo Anderson.

Mr. And Mrs. tfcaring
ParentsOf Daughter

Mr. and Mrs. I W. Dearlng ed

word Thursdayof "tho birth
of a daughterto Mr. and Mrs. Dor-wo- od

Dearlng at Fort Worth. Der-woo- d,

who formerly' was a star
football player here, has been
broking for the T.i&P.-a-t Port
Worth the past year. ''Mrs. Dear'
Ing Is the former Wilma Robinson,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Walter
Robinson.

Tuberculosis in Industry ! one
of the most Importanthealth pro-
blem, facing America. Tuberculosis
associations, which are supported
by the Christmas Seal Campaign,
are striving'' for on
health program. Including a chest
X-ra-y for all employees.

.-" VHERE'SQWCK

MS
swollenmembranes,(2) soothesIrrita-
tion. (3) relievestransient nasal con--
fraction..... . . And hrfnirs cfrent--- -B- -" "fabreathingcomfort. $2
directions In folder. It

FOR. r
CHRISTMAS

We have a lovely selection of
Items that any woman would
appreciate.and thrill to."

Margo'9
2M East Third Phono B3

KATEssssssjSbla.

When
cake
"I dont
better

"And
Because,

jsssssssssssss!lsssssssssssssk9issllsssssssssl

cake
and
And
one

CHOCOLATE

' cup illud SwuuDown
CtVe Flour

1 tpoon CalusutBaUax
I Powdr
I U tepoonult
I Mcup butteror othir
I shorUalag

I t cup iujit
lfc.wlbMUa

I 8 tquuti Baktr.Untw.I nad ChocoUu, mtU.dticupmllk
1 tMtpooa vanlUa

dUt . . ., Btmat ,M

i
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Daily Herald
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Engagement Of

A ColoradoCity

Girl Announced
roTVutADO. Dec. 3. A bride of

tho coming Christmas season was
honored this week when Ml. Es-

ther Grubbs of Colorado City
Mondav afternoon with

an announcement patty for her
daughter,Hazel, The autumn tea
announced the engagement and
approaching marriage ox miss

nnrt Dflvton Walston of
officers candidate school at Camp
rinvu rjnrfh Carolina. The wed
ding will take placo the last week
lnrDecember.

A fall flower motif was carriea
nut. in house decorations and In

the. refreshment table appoint-
ments. Yellow chrysanthemums
and fern were used on the table
which was covered with a linen
cloth appllqued In flowers. Punch
was served wltn roseoua elites ana
the announcement was made on
plato favor cards bearing minia-
ture flags and the inscription,
"Hazel and Dayton December."

rJiiKntn were nestedbv Mrs. L.
B. Elliott who presented Mrs.
urUDDs ana me nonoree. .Receiv-
ing with them were Mrs. Cecil
walston of Menard, mother or me
bridegroom, Mrs. Frank Walston
of Menard, and Betty Grubbs, sis-t- or

ol the bride. Miss Elm Wo- -
mack was In chargeof the regis-
try table.

Others In the house nartv were
Mrs. JamesPayne and Mrs. Rob
Battle who gave a program or
plane and accordion music; Mrs.
R. H. Gregory, Mrs. Ivan Barber,
Mrs. Arlene Morris, Ruth Hard!-so-n,

Blanche McCarley, Madelyne
Williamson, MJrs. N. H. White, Jr.,
Mrs. Luke Thomas, Mrs. Paul
Boyd Hunter, and Mrs. Marlon
New. Mrs. Clyde Gregory and
Ruth Elliott presided at the punch
service.

P-T-.A Council
Meets At The
High School-- .

Reportson the stateP.--T. A con-
vention held In Houston recently
Were heard at the meetingof the
Parent-Teache-rs Association coun-
cil meeting at the high school
Wednesday afternoon.

Mrs. JamesT, Brooks, president
of the council, presided and Mrs.
Harold Bottomley reported on
the Youth Panel and Mrs. J. E.
Brigham read a "Youth, Speech"
written by a college student

Mrs. Delia K. Angell reported
for the safetycommittee, and Mrs.
Harold Bottomley for the health
committee. Mrs. Harwood Keith
reported on the defense council.

Hostessesfrom different P.-- T.

A. units to be at the USO center
were announced, ,

Unit reportswere given by Mrs.
Robert H1U of West Ward, Mrs.
Bottomley, south. Ward, Mrs. Buel
Fox, Central Ward, Mrs. J, E.
Brigham, College Heights and
Mrs. Brooks high school.

Others present were Mrs. Bill
Sheppard, Mrs. M. S, Toops, Mrs.
H. D. Stewart, Mrs. F. M. Smith
and Mrs. W. B. Cox.

SMITH sayst

your faiVs
foingry

think enyihlni could suit 'era
thn luscious, rich Chocolate-Fudg-e

Cakel

hero's a redpeyou'll .love.
with dependable, double-actin- g

Calumet In thebatter,your
will come out of the oven light

tenderand tempting everytime!

this recipe is thrifty, too-o- nly

t&i is needed!"

FUDGI CAKI I
I

bMat powdr sadwit; sad lft I
toi.th.r three tlmsi. Cream I
buttw, add tUfer Fidually, and I
eraam tofttsar uatll lljht aad Itugy, Add bt wallithan add eboeohusad Waad. IAdd flour.altaraataly with aallV. IiajaU amouot at a ume, baat-- "t Iaftar each addltlea ustU
aooth. Add Tanllla, BaWfa I

traaiadpo, 8x8x3 I
SnyWM'Wlbeinef I

Sfraad fti,, tn. I
tax or chocolate buttarfroitlax I
oa top and aid" of mi,. I(AUmcvu,., "--- ;..
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Observance

Of Prayer

Continued
The Hotnemaker's Class of E.

Fourth Baptist church directed
the Program in observance of the
Lottie Moon Prayer Study In the
parlor of the church Wednesday
afternoon.

Mrs. A. S. Woods led tho devo-
tional and Mrs. S. H. Morrison
talked on Mexican missions In Big
Spring and Texas.

Mrs. C, .R. Bird discussed "Work
In Chill" and Mrs. R. E. Dunham
told a "True Story of. Brazil".

Mrs. Ocle Chapman and Mrs.
Tom Amerson discussed "Baptist
schools in Latin America."--

Refreshmentswere served and
others attending wero Mrs. 2. A.
Masters, Mrs. Morrison, Mrs. R.
E. Dunham, Mrs. A, D. Harmon,
Mrs. J. A. Klnard, Mrs. A. W.
Page, Mrs. D W Anderson, Mrs.
A. T. Dyer, Mrs. W. O. McClendon,
Mrs. Bob Wren and Lana Fay
Wren,t Mrs. Ode Chapman, Mrs. J.
L. Bazar, Mrs. G. J. Couch, Mrs.
H. Reaves, Mrs. Tom Amerson,
Mrs. C. R. Bird, Mrs. A. S. Woods.

The Bethany Class; directed by
Mrs, George O'Brien will be in
charge of Friday's program.

Philafhea Class
Has LuncheonAt
The Church

The Fhilathea class of the First
Methodist church entertainedwith
a covered dish luncheon at the
church Wednesday and Mrs. Olio
Cordlll, president,was in charge
of the program.

Mrs. C. A. Murdock gave the de-
votional and group captains re-
ported. A party for Dec. 17 was
discussed.

Those present were Mrs. Lewis
Murdock, Mrs. C. W. Guthrie. Mrs.
S. R. Nobles, Mrs. Robert Hill,
Mrs. C R, Mood, Mrs. Charles
Watson, 'Mrs. C. M. Weaver, Mrs.
F. B. Wilson, Mrs. A. F. Davis, Mrs.
Garner McAdarns, Mrs. J. D.
O'Barr.

Mrs. W. B. Graddy. Mrs. K. H.
McGlbbon, Mrs, H. C. Runyan,
Mrs. Ches Anderson, Mrs. Olle
Cordlll, the Rev. and Mrs. Clyde
Smith, Mrs. Fred McGowan, Mrs,
Harold Parka and Mrs. Pat Har
rison.

CALENDAR
THURSDAY

'EXECUTIVE COMMITTEE of
South Ward P.--T. A, will meet at
the School at 8 o'clock.

SOUTH WARD P.-- T. A. meets
at the school at 8:S0 o'clock.

V. F. W. AUXILIARY will meet
at the V. F. W. Home, 9th & Gol-la-d,

at 8 o'clock.
G. J, A. will meet at the W. O.

W. Hall at 8 o'clock.
FRIENDSHIP CLASS of First

Baptist Church will meet at the
church at 11:80 o'olock for a cov
ered dish luncheon.
SEW AND SEW CLUB will meet

with Mrs. Wayne Gound, 2011
Runnels, at aiso o'clock.

HOMEMAKER'S CLASS of E.
Fourth Baptist church will have
business and class luncheon at
the church at 12 o'clock.

FRIDAY
LADIES GOLF ASSOCIATION

will meet at the Settles at 1
o'clock,

TRAINMEN LADIES wl'll meet
at the W. O. W. Hall at 2:80
o'clock.

SUSANNAH WESLEY CLASS
of the First Methodist Church
will have a turkey dinner for hus-
bands at 7:Z0 o'olock at the
church.

SATURDAY
DANCE AT V.F.W. HOME, Bth

& Goliad, with Thomason's orch-
estra.

Bridge Club Meets
With Mrs. Shaw

Mrs. C M. Shaw entertainedthe
Wednesday Bridge club In her
home and Included as a guest, Mrs.
F. C. Van Open.

High score went to Mrs. O. O.
Graves and second high to Mrs. T.
J. Walker. Mrs. A. G. Hall and
Mrs. George Hall won the bingo
prizes.

Mrs. W. M. Gage was named as
next hostess for a luncheon on
December 17th. Others present
were Mrs, M. C, Lawrence and
Mrs. J, J, Green.

'
PuM the Iriger on

v' GoRStiMtkHi, with

East for Stomacli, too
When ceaetlptaoabrieaeen dheeea

fort altermaali, stomachupaet, bloating,
dlwy spellt, gas,coated tongue, and bad
breath,yourttootachI probably"crying
the blue" becauae your bowels don't
move. It calk for Laxative-Sana- a to pull
the trigger on those lazy bowela, com-biae-d

with SyrupPapain (or perfectease
to your itomach la taldoc. For yean,
many Doctor havegiven papainprepa-
ration! in their prescriptions to make
medicine more agreeable to a touchy
atomach. So be sureyour laxative cob.
tain SyrupPapain. Inaiat on Dr. CakU
wall's Laxative Senna eoaablnad with
Syrup Papain. See how wonderfully the
Laxative Sanaawake up lazy nerve and
RHMcUeta your Intestine to bring wat--

pod oWfcrrup Papain malt thUlasa.
ore ao comfortable and easy on your
atonuckTEvw ftnkchUdren love thetuUOk pleeeent family Uxatiya.
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Tnnrdlmr " the newestteen-ag-e fad. You cancrochet
LOllOn jewelry thU bright cotton daisy chain necklace
In no time. Add tho sweater,too, for a supcr-g-U t

Club Exchanges
NamesFor Party
At Meeting

The High Heel Slipper club met
with Marilyn Koaton Tuesday eve-

ning making plans or a Christ-
mas basket to be given to the
needy.

A Christmas party for Dec 21
was discussed and Mrs. Clyde
Thomas', Jr., sponsor, Margaret
John McElhannon, BUlle Rags-dal- e

and Annie Eleanor Douglass
were, appointed as a cqmmlttee to
make tho Christmas basket.

Names were exchanged for the
Christmasparty and refreshments
were served.

Those presentwere WandaRose
Bobb, Annie Eleanor Douglass,
Betty. Bob DUty, Cella Westerman,
Charlene Plnkston, BUlle Rags--
dale, Blllle Francis Shaffer,Mar-
garet --John McElhannon, Bertie
MarySmllhrJoTAnn fiwltzer,JBet
iy jo ooi, jjoria iNeii inompuins,
Marilyn Keaton, Barbara and Mar-jorl-e

Loswell, and the sponsor.

VISITS AND
- --VISITORS

Mrs. Gus Thomas of Sherwood
Is visiting her daughter,Mrs. Guy
Stlnebaugh.

Jan TlUInghast, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. George Tlllinghost Is vis-
iting her grandparents,Mr. and
Mrs. G. W. TlUInghast In Lubbock.

Curtis Sondrldge, who Is sta-
tioned at Camp Edwards, Mass., Is
visiting here with his parents Mr.
and Mrs. J. L. Sandrldca. hl !.
ter, Mrs. Morris Sneed, and bro--
tner, Bin sandrldge. He will re-
turn to his post Sunday.

Mrs. A. L. Whltloclc. former resi
dent, and Mrs. Walter Gilliam of
Odessa have been vsltlng Mrs.
Horace Beene,

Mrs. Thieme Directs
Business SessionAt
Dollie Tate Meeting

The Dollie Tate Circle mat with
Mrs. Lucille Overton racantlv re
viewing the book, "If Two Agree."

jars. Aiirea xnieme conducted
the business session and refresh
ments were served.

Those attending were Mrs. X. O.
Shaw, Mrs. Stephens, Mrs. Thieme,
Mrs. T. R. Camn. Mm. Nalann
Lowe, Mrs. Guy Howell, Mrs. Olar
Smith.

sHluj

P. D. C. Club
Meets With
Betty Nobles

The P. D. C. Club met with Bet-

ty Alice Nobles Wednesday eve-

ning and the resignation of Nell
Mead, sophomore memberwas ac-

cepted.
Helon Blount, president, direct-

ed the program and plane for a
Christmas party were discussed.

Refreshmentswere served and
those attending were Betty Lou
McGlnnls, Fatty, McDonald, Joyce
Jones, Mary Nell Cook, Cora El-

len Selkirk, Mary Nell Cook, Mel-b- a

Dean Anderson, .Helon Blount,
Bobby June Bobb, Wtlma Jo Tay
lor, Ann Balnkenshlp,Bobby Jo
Dunlap, Anna Clair Waters, Jean
Ellen Chowers, and the sponsor.
Mrs. Bteve Baker. '

Mrs. Florence Rose
New President-O-f

Firemen Ladies
Mrs. W. C. Pyle presided at th

meeting of the Firemen Ladles
when the group met at the W7 O.
W. hall at 8 o'clock Wednesday
afternoon.

Mrs, FlorenceRose was elected
new president, and committees
were appointed to sell bonds Dec.
7.

Those attending were Mrs.
Gladys Sluistr, Mrs. Ada Arnold,
Mrs. Florence Rose, Mrs. lone
Graddy, Mrs. LeonaAmerson, Mrs.
Bertie Adams, Mr. RebekahMc
Glnnls, Mrs. Anna Bell McEUen.
Mrs. Susie Wleson, Mrs. Blllle An-
derson, Mrs. Irene Stegner, Mrs.
Vera Nichols, Mrs. Perrllee Knott,
Mrs. Minnie Barbee, Mrs. Annie
Wilson, Mrs. Lelh. Brooke and
Lendorah Rose,

Mrs. Ray Smith Is
HostessTo The
Stitch A Bit Club

Mrs..Ray Smith entertained for
the Stitch a Bit elub In her home
Wednesday for an afternoon of
embroidery,

Names were exchanged for the
Christmasparty gifts and refresh-
ments were served. Mrs, H. J.
Ages was named as next hostess
on December 16th, Otherspresent
were Mrs. G. G, Morehead and
Mrs. Johnny Knox.

Mrs, Velvih

Entertains

BridgeClub
Mrs. J. C. Velvln entertainedthe

De Luxe Bridge club at the Set-
tles Hotel Wednesday evening
using a Christmas motif In tallies
and table decorations.

Mrs. Dale Sloan, Mrs.; Halt East
land and Mrs. John Moore of
Monahans and houso guests of,
Mrs. Velvln, attonded.

Mrs. W, N. Thurston and Tom
Pharr won high and Mrs. M. E,
Allen and Mrs, Paul Drout bin-goe-d.

Mrs. Dale Sloan won guest
high.

Mr. and Mrs. M. E. Allen will be
next hosts foran annualChristmas
party.

Others present were Mr, and
Mrs, George TlUInghast, guests,
Mr. and Mrs. Ike McGann, Mr. and
Mrs. AlvlnThlgpen, Mr. and Mrs.
W. If. Thurston,Mr. and Mrs. Tom
Pharr, Mr. and Mri. M. E. Allen,
Mrs. Paul Drout, Mrs. John "Grif-

fin and Mr. and Mrs. Otis Grafa.

Miss 'Laneous

tntnniiimitiiiminmini Notes
MARY WHALEV

THOUGHTS WHEN WE SHOULD
DE WORKING . . .

Broken bones and serious ail
mentsare painful but the common

little cold takes all prizes, for mak-

ing you feel louseyl Wonder why
the doos don't
figure out a so-
lution Insteadof
spending their
time on the bbbbbbbbbbbbbbH

tRsHLfiaBammmmmHrare aort of
diseases th'at
few people'
have. iemmmsBLjkBBBBBBE?&i9

On pretty
days like yes-
terday when It's
warm and the
sun is shining,
It's hard to re--,

member there's a war on. There's
nothing as peaceful looking as a
grey-blu-e Texas sky at midday, or
nothing as, quiet as a
city for that matter.
' If there Is really no papershort-
age as the governmentexplained
some time an. then there will ha
one soon unless'the bureauscall a
.lalt on some of their Form No,
0090-0- 0' which ask you everything

. what color tie you wore to
work. If this keepsup, folks will
have to buy little wagonstohaul
filing cases around with-

- them,
jus, to carry on an averageday of
living.

It's kind of fun these days to
watchpeople slow up for stop eigne
and the like in town, Just so they
won't have in shift gears. When
you've only got four gallons of the
stuff, you sure get partloular about
bow you are going to spend It.

Family Reunion Held
In Walter Gressett
Home Near Forsan ,

FOR8AN, Nov. 8 A family re-

union was held at the Walter Gres
sett home recently and thoseat
tendingwere Mrs. J. A, Worthy of
Chicago, Mrs. OUle Buggs of San
Angelo, Mr. and Mrs. P. A. Gres
sett, Br ana aeorge Gressett or
Levelland, Mr. and Mrs. P. A,
Gressett, Jr., of Colorado' Springs,
Colo, Mrs. Nannie Dlngues of
Munday, Mr. and Mrs. Cletus
Smith and Blllle Lee Smith of
Pterllng City, Burley Gayle Ores."
sett of Comanche,

Mr. 'and Mrs, P, F, Bheedy, Paul
Van, Jackie and Nannie of Coa
homa, Hillary Simmons or Ban
Angelo, Dorothy Donald and Ken-
neth Gressett.

THOMAS & THOMAS
' Attorneys

Big Spring, Texaa

Tmtyottt --family
--b w& exeftina

hWcMchrifaw
Wwld you like to wrpriee your family with
oroethin goodto eat?Then( treatthemte

ekUMbin) HI HoCrackersthenext time yoo
serve beverafee, eoup, salad,or cheeee.

Here'sanew,crlp,round-ihp-d craclier
that hasa delightful, Just.out.of.the-oye-n

flavor..hae the sametantaliaiog goodness
of fresh, salted nuts. And this deUcIoua
flavor is guardedhyHI Ho'sunique package)

4 protective wrappers that Jock ovea
freshness in ... andlock moistureput,

TryuieHiHoCrfc4olWerf
faryowiCwhy thsy'rm sopopulart

gg. y JLfl bbbbbbWbI MMUjs stftSMBBBJ fL-sa-a

MERRY XMAS TO HmJ3U
with the trimmings.

Tho gift waate kitchen fat.
The wrappings wide-mouth- tin ceiD , -
The addrew your meatmarket. u
The message fata make explosive.
Every pound savedby American houeeyrfve blp till
United Nations.

HITLER WONT LIKE IT1

The Romantic

Discussed By Music Study Club
Mother Singers
FeaturedOn

JTho Program
"Tho RomanticPeriod of Muslo"

In two forms was Illustratedat the
Wednesday afternoon meeting of
the Muslo Study Club when the
group met at tho SetUes Hotel.

Elate Willis directed the pro-
gram which Included "Butterfly"
by Grieg and played by Mrs. J. P.
Kenney, "Del Lorelei" by Sllcher
and sung by Mrs. L. S. McDowells
"Claire decLune" by Debussy and
played by Lillian Hurt.

Illustrating romontlo muslo
showing deflnito form, Roberta
Gay played "Nocturne In F Sharp
Major" by Chopin. Mrs. J. H. Klrk-patrl- ck

played "Majurk op, 07 No.
2" by Chopin.

Featured on the program wero

CoahomaW.M.U.
ObservesWeek
Of Prayer

COAHOMA, Deo. 3. Tho Bap-

tist W, M. U. net at the church
Monday afternoonfor Lottlo" Moon
Christmasofferlntr week of pray
er. The opening song was "Sweet'
Hour or prayer" ana Mrs. rt, vv.
Pitts gave a prayer. Mrs. U. L.
Townaend presided during the
business session and Mrs, Roy
King was elected-- recording secre-
tary, succeeding Mrs, Nora Laud-
erdale.
,Mrs. Tom Blrkhead was In

charge of the program and Mrs,
N. W, Pitts gave the devotional.

"Africa Challenges" was dlscuis-i- d

by Mrs. King. "A Thirsty
People and Lottie Moon in Africa"
by Mrs. D, L Townsend, "At Idl-ab- a

in Aleokuta" by Mrs. J. W.
Brock, "Wura and Her Father and
Aloklsa" 'by Mrs. Tom Blrkhead.'

The meeting was dismissed with
praytr by Mrs. Blrkhead,

The Lottlo Moon Christmas of-
fering week of prayer will con-

tinue until December 6th and the
group will meet at the church
each afternoonat 8 o'clock.
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CO..

Period Of Music"

the Mother Singerswho sen Te
A,WUd Rose" and "I Pat by
Your-- Window." The stager; di-

rected by Mrs. Bernard Laaan,
Includes Mrs. Dick O'Brien. Mra.
H. G. Keaton, Mrs. Q. W, CbowBS,
Mrs. nay cioud, Mrs. JiaarfM
Pickle. Mrs. Manley Cook. MraTW.
A. Laswell, Mrs. J, A. KnglUa.

Christmas carols to be sung at
the Christmas programat the Ctty
Auditorium Dee. 13 were dleeuee-e-d,

and Mrs, A .C. Ellasen and
Mrs. Herman Williams were lay
eluded as new members of the
study club.

Others attending were Roberta
Lillian Hurt, Mrs, J. P. Ken-

ney, Mrs. J. Kirkpatriok,Mre,
Lamun, Mrs.' Larson Lloyd, Mrs.
L. S. McDowell, Mrs. Robert MM- -
dloton, Mrs. C w. Norman, Mrs,
Omar Pitman, Mrs. R. W, Thomp-
son, Elsie Willis and Mrs. G. X.
Wood.

New Mtdtr-a-m

Crtam Deodorant
safely

StopsPtfrspftatton

1 Doe oot rotdreue er awe's
, thin. Doe not Im'ate tldai
2 Nowtlnagtodty.CuibeuHe

tight titer wwing.
v 3. Iostiotlrttopspenplntieafee

1 to 3 diyi, Frcreauodor.
4, A Pure,white, grtticltifi

lUinlejj vtalibiagcntsii
B, Awtrded ApPtovtJ Set!ef

Amnion Inttirate of Isoader--
iagtotoeug&umieuto B
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m&m
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What more pleasurable gift

than comfort for leisure hoursI

DP o d ay slippers for their
LOAFER LIFE aro sure of a
warm welcome from everyone

on your Christmas list! ,

Variety

"Hl'M
Mi

Gay,
H.

39.

$1.19
$1.95

Xl

Ymmigg

$2.95

or perhapsa gift of PetersShoe

to make this a Merry, Merry

Christmas for Dad and Mother.

and brother ... the

LOOK BETTER, FEEL

WEAR BETTER . .

iWomen'g, Girls' and

sister

BETTER,

Men's
Shoes

$3.95

Boys' Shoes

A$2.95

SSiB vB
WE Y FEET FOR A PERFECTFITTINQ

J6cK!ioeStore
B.B.

Jl

Ml MAIM
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Business
Given A

speaking to a group of business
mea In Muskegon, Michigan, not
loos; ago, Harold Smith, Director
of tha federalBudget, said In tha
gnnt ot his address!
The place Of business In the

jot-wa-r era will bo exactly tho
place which business, through Its
thought, judgment and effort
Makes for itself. A passlvo or de I

fensive attittido on the part."Of
business, eithernow onJn tho post-
war period will not bo enough. It
tnUst plan now and plan construct-
ively. It should faco tho problems
ef production and determine
whetherIt will be wise to produce
only to meetdemand, or wiser to
produce to create employment
which In turn will createdemand.

Business can rnd will do all
hat, if It is allowed to do It Un-

fortunately- Director Smith docs
not have control of legislation and
bureau regulations that are more
and mora hampering business In
many ways. Increased taxes are
necessary, of course, not only from
business,but from Individuals, and

Man About

By GEORGE TUCKER
NEW YORK. I'm not sure I

know how .to begin this. This Is

one of the lost colums I'm going to
write. For the duration anyway.
When you see this I'll be on my
way to Cairo. I'm going over to
take a part in the war. Not as a
soldier, but as a reporter, as a
war

I'm going because It's what I'd
rather do than anything in this
world and because I'm lucky.
You've' got to be lucky to get in
on the biggest news story that has
come along since the Story of
Creation. There Isn't a newspaper-
man in the country who wouldn't
chop off his toes for the chance.
I know I would. And I'm very,
very happy.

When I was a kid In Lake Char-
les, La--, reading "The Dare Boys to
on the Brandywlne" and "Surrey
ot Eagle's Nest" I used to wish it
I had been born a long time ago
so that I could have ridden with
LlghthOrBO Harry Lee or been
with Pickett at Gettysburg.

But I was wrong. If I'd been
born then I'd never have known
about Krakow and Corfu and Ba-ta-

and Rangoon and the Solo-

mon Islands. I'd never have had
r a chance to span an ocean on

wings, and follow an army through
the western desert, or go into. In-

dia and Turkey and Iraq, or ride
Into Jertisalennm--a jackass. But jje.
I was lucky. By an accident of
time some or all these things are I
mine now.

I've been writing about New
York for ten years. That's a long
time, During that time more than
six thousandof you have written
me letters. Those letters came a
from1 little cow towns and big
sjeel towns and from cities and

ACROSS 27. Spikes of corn
t. Bird or the SO. Rubber tree

"Arabian It. Dude
11. Make ef noNlshts" effect4 City in IL Note ot the

Maaaaeha-- scaleMtU St. Meaning
t. Argument in is. Jumbled type

favor ot 17. More exposed
11. Self 19, Not at home
11. Before to. Jewel

nautical tl Oa the ocean
It, Crude 42. Blunder
IS. Take up tl. Run away

44 Mearer
It. Kind of col' 48. Meadow

lahlnx mate-- 47. Broad thin
rial Dlecea

17. Unrefined 49. Practiced
metal awordplaj

18. Mend 11. Weight
SO.. Occupying a M. Easily frUht-ene- d

chair
11 Small nih C&. Anger
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Must

Manhattan

Tucker Quits Broadway
For Work At The

.correspondent.

TTTgH

Ihm Big Spring

isgeususssi.

Be

Front

Chance
will be nald. There are other
things that aro not necessary and
will have to bo abandoned if busi-

ness Is to do what it is advised to

do. There must be .fewer reports
made to the multitude of Govern-
ment agencies and bureaus, there
must be someleeway allowed which
unusual conaiuuns uwi -

not be met understringent regula-
tions provided for ordinary condi-
tions. In short, business must
bo let alone until It shows an un-

willingness or inability to do what
it should do.

So long as tho doctrine ot pros-
perity by limiting production pre-
vails, as laid down by tho Congress
and elaborated by former Secre-
tary Wallace and his successor; so
long as business has Its labor ex-

pense fixed by legislative enact-
ment that puts all business in one
category; so long as political

have precedence' over
economics, Just so long will busi-

ness be unable to meet the goal
suggested by Mr. Smith.

hamlets and hideaway villages be-

tween hero and Shanghai and
Honolulu and Juneau and wher-

ever this column has appeared.
Answering those letters and

writing about the things I have
seen on Broadway and along the
waterfront and at Harlerd chicken
heavens operated by Father Di-

vine has been one whale of an ex-

perience.

I was on the Lindbergh kidnap-
ping story, and to the best of ray
knowledge I was tho first news-

papermanin New York who got
his hands on the name of Bruno
Richard HViuptmann, that stoical

gunnerof the Kaiser's
army who was convicted of kill-

ing the Lindbergh baby and sent
the chair.

I saw Prohibition die, and with
that curious, bitter blossom of

the prohibition years the speak-
easy. A few of those speakeasies
successfully negotiatedthe transi-
tion to legality and today they
the among our better known res-
taurants and night clubs. But the
great majority of them died as
they lived, behind closed doorsand
drawn shutters.
I knew Will Rogers and Lll

Tashman and Osgood Perkins,
and with them "Tex" Gulnan, Hel-
en Morgan. Daniel Frohman, Con--

Nast, Heywood Broun, John
Barrymore, and

first came to New York they
were great names In the literary
and theatrical worlds, but they
are all dead now, and so Is O. O.
Mclntyre and many, many others.

But names change, and so does
man's sense of values.
' (Tomorrow: That question

"Why?")
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Solution Of Yesterday's Puzzle

19. AfOrmatlTS t. Bring together
60. Intelligence In one work
(L American . Hindu gar-

mentsgeneral
DOWN t. From a dis-
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ChapterNine
Twisted Story

William Cunningham was eating
In silence while Gloria sat at his
side scanning the evening paper,
A startled look passedquickly over
her faco as she read a small item.
For an Instant sho seemed to be
deeply considering the "words that
were to come.-- - Then with a eym
patheticnote in hef voice she said,
"Oh! Dad, did you know this about
that poor Mr. Ralston from the
westT You know Rita's father:"

Mr. Cunningham looked up from
his plate. "No, dear, what about
him? I haven't had a word from
cither Ralston or' his daughter.
Mighty funny thing the way she
dropped out of sight,"

Gloria started to read; t
"Thomas R. Ralston, prominent

citrus rancher and president of
tho Blossom Ranch Orango Juice
ConcentratingCompany died sud-
denly Thursday .afternoon after
suffering an attack, of heart dis-

ease."
Cunningham stroked his chin

slowly and gravely shook .his
head.

"Too bad," he said. "I suppose
tha clrl received a. message and
left, too excited to. think of notify
ing me."

"Undoubtedly." murmured
Gloria. The paper hid her smile.
She had felt a little uneasyabout
her trick of posing as her father's
secretaryto get Rita out ot town,
but it was amusinghow Fate had
played Into her hand.

"I'll write her a note ot con-

dolence." Cunningham was plan
ning aloud, "and tell her the bank
will carry the note until after the
fruit is sold, as she proposed. It
may relieve her mind. She's a
smart girl and a courageous one."

"And you wish to God I were
moro like her." Irritation edged
Gloria's laugh as she pushed back
her chair. "Sorry, but I don't
agree with you. I think she's ex-

ceedingly dull."
Sh strolled quickly out Into tne

ball.
She paused, one muled foot on

the first stepof the winding stairs.
Clark! Here was her excuse to
see him again! She ran up the
stairs and Into her room, begin
ning to throw off her silk house
pajamasas one rang for her maid.
If she hurried, she could catch
him at his apartment before the
show.

New JPIot
Twenty-fiv- e minutes later, she

rang Clark's bell. Her heart was
beating with pleasurame excite
ment. This' was the pertect
strategy for breaking1 into his life.
Once shed played tne scene sne
Intended here in his apartment,he
couldn't continue his distant for-
mality with her. It was this re
moteness of his that maddenea
and Interested her. She would
soon have brushed off his atten-
tions had he joined her party that
first night after the show, shown
the usual appreciation at Being
adopted Into their blue book set
But the fact that he had preferred
a little Westernnobody was unen
durable to her. It piqued and chal-
lenged her. It called forth every
fighting Instinct of her selfish, pre-

datory anture. She'd take him
away from that Ralstongirl if she
had to concentrate on the game
for two months!

The door opened. His man stood
there. , .

"Is Mr. Pasquln In?"
"Who's calling, please?"
"HI announce myself." She

brushedquickly past the man and
made a dash forthe living room.

She stopped, disappointed at the
entrance to the lavishly ap-

pointed, thoroughly masculine
room. Duffy was perched on the
arm of a chair talking to Clark.

It was Duffy who greetedher
cordially. Clark showed' a touch
of annoyance. The fact that she
had troubled to look htm --p
meant nothing to him, she saw!
All right she'dplay the scene re-

gardless of-- Duffy. She swept
Clark with an uncertain, pleading
look, faltered.

"This is really ghastly of me
tjomlng here like this. I was so
wretched, because you know Rita
too, and we had such a nice talk
abouther the other day. . . ."

She had his attention at once
nuestionlnir. suspicious, but alert.
He led her to a chair and ordered
a drink.

"I don't believe any of that rot
about Rita misappropriating fac
tory money," he said tersely.

"I know you don't," Gloria said
softlv. gratefully. "That's why I
came to you to reassure me
again. You don't know what it
means to have such things said
of your dearest friends. Even it
she did Influence her fatherto bor
row mora money than he shcld
have, I'm sure sho didn't think it
was gqtng io lose 'the community
Its factory. And now this" She
handedjjlmihe ..newspaper clip-
ping., ,

Duffy walked up to read the
death notice over Clark's should
der, He gave a short whistle,
"What some women won't do
getwhat they want!"

Gloria glanced at him with a
guilty start, then realised ho was
talking about Rita.

Clark, whirled on him. Seo here,
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Duffy. I've had enough of this
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you ioday. ono word
about Rita being responsible for
her father's death and you can
leave and forget to back."

Tho Telegram
He glanced at his

"Pardon me," to Gloria, and
his bedroom.

Duffy shrugged his shoulders.
and moved to a commode to pick
up a cigarette. "Tlje life of an

he commented
with a wry grin, "Cigarette?"

"Thanks," said Gloria. On an
Impulse, she turned the full bat-
tery of her charmupon the knotty
llttlo Irishman. "Don't toll me
you've a bud-
ding romance," sho chlded care-
fully.

Duffy's crafty eyes her
as ho lit her cigarette.

'I'm beginning to think I could
been more subtle," he said

dryly. k
Gloria's laugh broke out guard

edly. "Duffy," Bhe said, "I think.
we're .going to get along."

he had picked someone like
you to fall for but what kind of
publicity can I get him out of
this dame? In an offlcel
Dad owns an orange ranch, runs
a small factory out in the sticks.
Bah!"

He stopped as Clark strode out
of his bedroom Into
topcoat, tossed a folded telegram
blank toward him.

"Send this," ho ordered shortly.
and then to Gloria, drop
you on my way to tho theatre?"

"Not this time,". Gloria smiled
at htm blissfully. thanks for
everything Clark." As the door
closed' him, she the
telegram from Duffy's hand.
Clark's messago to Rita was a
long one, full or comrort and as
surance that he her and

to come to her.
"What a scrawl," Gloria said

thoughtfully. "I'd better
you can read It"

Duffys met his
brows raised in wry

amusement."Maybe you better,"
he said slowly.

To be continued

Durable Horse
ROSEVHiLE, Calif. Car

ter's automobile, came out second
best to a horse in a highway joust.
In a midnight collision, the stray
horse escaped Injury, but Carter's
car auilered a tender,
end worse yet, a blown-o- ut tire,
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Country Is Overcoming
Wartime Drug Shortage

A wartime
shortageof important drugs, which
a year ago loomed as an alarming
handicap in the treatment of dis-

ease, has eased considerably
by Increased production of medi-
cinal plants in this country.

A quickly-expande- d acreageof
plants which provide such essen-
tial drugs as belladonna, digitalis
and henbanehas relieved a criti-
cal supply problem. Helpful also
have been synthetics, among these
being synthetic camphor and ata-brin- e,

a limited substitute forqui-

nine.
Still pressing, however, is our

need for quinine, which was im-

ported largely the Nether-
lands Indies and is now re-
quired In large amounts for our
armed forces In tropical and semi-tropic- al

regions.eve
Prior to tho outbreakof war in

Europe In 1939, wo obtained ,most
ot our botanical drugs from
abroad, including even those plants
that could be grown in this coun-
try. Mainly this was because
these plants could be produced
more cheaply 'with low-co- st hand
labor in foreign countries.

Considering tho large amount of
drugs consumed in this ' country,
the ncreago required to provide
ample supplies of those medicinal
plants which can be grown In the
U. S. A. Is astonishingly small. Dr.
D. M. Crooks of 'the U. S. Bureau
of Plant Industry says probably,
not moro than a total of 3,600
acres Is required.

Take digitalis, which Is Indis-
pensable as a heart medicine. On-
ly 75 acres in a favorable location
Is requiredto furnish the quantity
of the drug usually Imported an-
nually. Normally, our major sup-
plies of digitalis are obtained from
Germany, Belgium, France and
Italy. Fairly large supplies of the
drug can boo obtained wild
plants In the Pacific northwest.
Small farms In New Englandhave
had success with trie crop.

Meanwhile, Uncle Sam Is con-
serving stocks of quinine, which
Is particularly valuable In the

Soldier Wants
CHANUTE FD3LD, HI. Private

Mathlas Brantner, Portland,
didn't up on pay day. Brant-
ner, Air Force trainee, said, "Why
rhould I call for It? I smoke,
drink or gamble, and I don't
have any dependents." Army off!
cers persuaaeamm to accept ma
pay and buy war bonds.

THEDOCTDRIB
I

treatment of malaria. The Army
and theNavy havepriority on qui-

nine. The drug can be obtained
by civilians on
tor uselh malaria. Quinine comes
from the bark of the cinchona
tree,which has been highly devel-
oped in the NetherlandsEast In-

dies.
Stepsare being taken to develop

a qulnlno Industry in the Andes
region of South America, where
the trees are native. Another im-

portant medicinal plant which is
being considered for production .in

is nux vomica,
which gives us strychnine.

We are still getting adequate
supplies of strychnine, however,
from India by way of Africa, Un-

like coffee and bananas,a smalt
cargo of precious drugs goes a
long way In meetingAmerican de-

mands.
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By BOBBIN COONS
"Journey tor Margaret" is a

story of children in War, and It
pleads their cause In
so doing, It becomes a powerful
appeal for the war and tho
defeat of enemies who have sub-
jected the young to bombs and
fire and the wrecking
of their emotional and nervous
systems.

Margaret Is one of the waifs
rescued from a blitzed London
homo and taken to a children's
homo where

as well as physical care
Is given. She is a terrified, pitiful
llttlo object, dry-eye- d, clutching
the ono tie she has with "home"

her bomb. A young
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In War
American correspondent, doing a
story on the home, Is "adopted"
by Margaret and a boy he

had pulled from the,
rubble of another bills.

With sidelights on the effoctiva
of sound psychology in treat-

ing the children's war fears, the
story, deals with the newsman's
efforts to win passage for the pair

to New York and his wife,
who herself hadlost an expected

during ef London bombing.
Robert Toung, Laralno Day,

Fay Balnter are excellent, but the
children, Margaret

and Billy Se-
vernsteal show. Llttlo
O'Brien, with no kiddle coyness
wbatover, gives a sensational

performance, with a crying
scene that makes you to go
personally and kick Hitler In the
pants.

e

More remote from today's strlto
Is LeRoys filmlnc of
JamesHilton's "Random Harvest"
Greer Garson and Ronald Colman
are Involved in this romance, best
of the current "amnesia cycle."
Colman Is the World War I memory--

losing veteran,befriended
married by showgirl Garson. It
Is no when an accident
restores former as a
man ot wealth, obliterating his
memory of tho romantic interlude
Nor is it surprising that tho wlfo '

turns up as his efficient
secretary,hiding her identity and
suffering In silence while ho seeks
the missing link with His 'past I
Incidentally becomes engaged to
attractive Susan Peters. Overly
long, "Random Harvest" is still
a tender and moving story,

and directed sensitively, and
just the thing for these who
haven t enjoyed a good cry lately
over fictional woes. Watch Susan
Peters.

e e

"The Black Swan" is magnify
cently Techntcolored swashbuck-
ling, 'adventure, romance, plus pi
rates in the . of Henry
Morgan, the reformed buccaneer.
Tyrone Power (training for 'the -
Marines?) leaps, jumps, for
lovely Maureen O'Hara. .Also .'

'present:Laird Cregar George
Sanders, who even without a fierce
red beard commit scenic grand
larceny under the noses of Holly
wood's best. "'
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BU3ESS DIBECTSBY

APPLIANCE STORES
J l STEWART APPLIANbB STORK, your ButaneOu aealer. Free

applianceservice to our BuUne customers. 318 W. 3rd, Phons

SUPPLIES
HACOM8ER AUTO SUPPLY. Accessories, tools and hsrdwarespeMeH-Oa-s.

US East 2nd. Phono 308.

BOARDING HOUSES
ROOM! & BOARD: by day. week or month. Extra meals 40c. Tourists

welcome. 311 N. Scurry, phone 1033.

BEAUTY SHOPS
YOUTH BEAUTY SHOP, Douglas Hotel, Phono 383. Quality work.

pert operators. Mrs. JamesEaton, Manage.

DRY CLEANERS
MILLER BROTHERB Dry Cleaners-- expert cleanerand Datum un-

livery Sorvlce. Phone182. 1003 S. Scurry.

FURNITURE STORES ..,. -
oj-tm-n twraMfninw tin nnnat Otl of t JJWUTWUuwijk v fc i -- w -

njHUCVUiJa Una of Home Furnishings.

GARAGES
r.Trr nnwia a low nnrntrekeen your car In (rood running condition.

QJ1 Expert mechanics and equipment 31114 W. Third, Phone 880.

TAXICAB SERVICE
YELLOW CAB COMPANY. PHONE 150. Crawford Hotel Lobby,

HEALTH CLINICS
MARIE WEEQ Health Cllnlo, complete drugless cllnlo with twenty four

rooms. 1303 Scurry. - ,

HOUSEHOLD EQUB?MENT v

FEW SMALL SETS OF Wear-Ev- er cooking utensils left Write J. W.
Fartln, Box 404, Lubbock, Tex. Moka Big Spring onca weekly.

INSURANCE .
COMPLETE INSURANCE Service. Automobile and RealEstateLoan-K-ey

and Wonts. InsuranceAgency, 208 Runnels, Phone198.

FERE INSURANCE
.INSURANCE In nil Its branches. Special rates on farm property 118

Runnels, BeadHotel Building. Box 321. Henry a Burnett, Agency.

LAUNDRY
BEASTS STEAM LAUNDRY. Wo can't do all the laundry In town so

we do the best 601 Goliad, Phone 66.

MATTRESS SHOPS
WESTERN MATTRESa Wa can sterilise, felt" and maka tufted and

non-tufte- d mattresses.81KW, 8rd. Phona378. J. R. Bllderback.

"MUSIC - V .
ANDERSON MUSIC COMPANY. 118 Main." Phone 354,

" J 'OFnCE,SUPPUES
HESTER'S OFFICE SUPPLY CO. Everything you need In office sup-

plies. 115 Main. Phono 164a .':

ORDER SERVICE
Over 100,000 available items through our Catalogue order office. Every-

thing from A to Z. SearsRoebuck St Co, 119 E. 3rd, Phone344.

PHONOGRAPH SUPPLIES ,,
THE.RECORD SHOPstill has a complete stockof PhonographRecords

and nickelodeons. 120 Main, Phone230,

'PHOTOGRAPHERS .
BRADSHAW STUDIO," 219 JMa!n? Fhone47.Portrait and CommercialPhotography.In business hero since 1921.

PBEAL ESTATE
R. L. COOK, Real Estate, farms and ranchet. Our field of operation

i covers west Texas. Pnonewa. - .. ?

i r ' j
fRUBE S. MARTIN, real estate, land and city property. Rentals,prop--

ps erty appraisals, suaMain street, pnone1042.

; RADIO REPAIRING
(ANDERSON MUSIC COMPANY sine 1937. 118 Main. Phone886.

)IO SERVICE
.
jW v

IFARRAR RADIO SERVICE. Wa guaranteeour work. 31314 W. 3rd.

SHOE REPAIR t . ' -
THE MODERN SHOE SHOP says "Save Those Shoes." Have them re

pairedanagone over. Across norm irom court House.

TIRE VULCANIZING -
EXPERT WORKMANSHIP; prompt service; reasonable prices. City

Tire Exchange. 610;E, Third.

TRAILER.PARRS
PLENTY OF TRAILER-SPAC- E with gas, water and electricity fur-

nished. Convenient to showers with hot and cold water. Camp Colo-ma-

1206 E. Third.
"USED VACUUM CLEANERS"

NEW VACUUM CLEANERS while they last Parts and service for all
makes. O. Blaln Luse, Phone 16, 1501 Lancaster,.Will pay cash for
usqa cleaners.

SEWING MACHINES
'SAVE STILL HAVE a few electrlo machinesfor sale. We buy, sell, trade

and repair sewing machines. Call1375. J. H. Giles.

MODEST MAIDENS
Tr.imrt ttfrUtti V. 8. Ntut Oflkt

-

EBHHL Y Tfc ((j -- , ' '""
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Automotive
Directory

Used Cars tax Sale, Used
Cars Wanteds Equities For
Sale! Trucks: Trailers) Trail-
er Housest For Exchange!
Parts, Service aad

BAROAINl 193S tantlac, 5S0.
Completely overhauled, five good
tires. Part cash, easy terms.
Would consider trade In. 1007
Johnson, Phone1012.

ANNOUNGEMEN-- S
TEKSOITAXa

CONSULT Estella The Reader,
Htffernan Hotel, 308 Gregg,
Room Two.

FSYCHO-ANALx'S- T ,
Bead Uotel
Readings

0 a. m. to 0 p. m.
I havo helped many. Can help
you.

TRAVEL OPPORTUNITIES

LEAVING Friday morning for
Oakland. Calif. Can tako 3 pas
aengers. Call at 600H Johnson
street

BUSINESS SERVICES

Ben M. Davis St Company '
Accountants Auditors

817 Mima Bldg., Abilene. Texas

REBUILDING, .repainting old and
new bicycles our specialty. Thlx-to-n

Motorcycle & Bicycle Shop.
East 15th St Virginia Ave. Phone
2052.

FOR, EXPERT upholstering and
'Interior decoratingsee Mr. and
. Mrs. C'H. Poole, 203 W. 6th St,
Phone 1184. Finest materialsfor
upholsteringand drapes.

WOMAN'S COLUMN

REMODEL your fur coat Expert,
efficient work. Years of experi-
ence. Mrs. J. L. Haynes, 8084
Scurry.

EMPLOYMENT
HELP WANTED MALE

.& Wanted
Route Salesman

Sales experience not necessary.
Reliable family man, one or
more children. National Food
Manufacturer, selling and deliv-
ering merchandise direct to re-ta-ll

trade Is desirous ofsecuring
services of capable man seeking
a permanentconnection. Straight
salary Truck furnished. Good
opportunity for dependable par-
ty. State age, number of

draft classification, ex-
perience and education In first
fetter.

Write Box 48 r
Big Spring Herald
HELP WANTED FEMALE

IVATJTTEH ft hmiftAltiAnfr tn ninv
ln home. See Mrs. Collins at Col
lins Gift Shop pr call 1274 after
8 p. m. t

EMPLOYMT WANTED MALE

I DO PAPERING, painting and
roofing work. If needed,see C. F.
Bebae,Contractor,1410 West 4th.
No phone.

FOB SALE

HOUSEHOLD GOODS

SEE Createswhen" buying or sell-
ing used furniture: 20 years In
furniture and mattress business
In Big Spring. Rear 710 E. 3rd.
Phone 602.

GAS RANGE for sale. 1309 Scur--
ty - -

MISCELLANEOUS
PRACTICALLY new bicycle for

sale. See H. W, Dearlng, 403
Benton Street or at Rockwell
Brothers St Company, in day
time.

TEXAS RANGER Bicycle for sale.
In good shape. Call before 8 a. m.
or after 6:30 p. m. Phone 405,
903 East 13th.

FOR SALE: Four row rs

tractor. New overhauled;
Including sleeves. rs

Tractor House.
FOR SALE; 1942 DeLuxe cold wall

Frlgldaire. Used 3 months. Will
take trade In, Guy R. Anderson,
Douglass1 Hotel.

GOOD bicycle for sale. New tires.
Sgt Baldwin, 603 Lancaster.

FOR SALE: Largest size rs

Combine with factory
equipped auxiliary motor. Prac-
tically new. Can ba pulled by any
tractor. Seven miles northeastof
Nolan, Texas, Nolan County. L.
Z. Norwood, '

SEVERAL THOUSAND bundles
of good caneand heglra feed for
sale at bargain. Call G. B, Wal-
ters, 1003 Main. ,

WANTED TO BUY
HOUSEHOLD OOODS

FURNITURE wantea, Wa need
used furniture. Give us a chance
before you sell, get our prices be-
fore you buy, W. L. MeCollsUr,
1001 W. 4th,

WANTED: Electrlo washing ma-
chine in A-O- condition. Will
pay cash. Call 143.

MIHCKI.TAT-gOU- a

WANTED an adding machine.
Will pay cash for bargain. Call

Cleaners, Phone 70.
WANTED; Good Brigga & Strat

um motor. Call 777 fcetweea 4
and 7 p. m.

WILL PAY cask for saedtum
fireproof safe. cH lit,
ahm rr.

WAKTBD TO BUY wmA patteJfee
vietraMa. Mut la goal ooe t--
Moa aad ricd

PAW.. 1Witt.
sTOJI KEtTT

snppjaMfa nr mm, asas wi i
S
.(

FOR RENT
ATARTMKNTS

CABINS for .rent: Light houea-keepln- g.

Utilities furnished.Rea--
sonaDia rent. iw Kast 3rd eu

NICE THREE room furnished
apartment for rent Call after 7
p. m. at agio .Johnson.

BEDROOMS
BEDROOM for rent Men prefer-re- d,

811 Gregg, phone 836.

HOUSES

EIGHT ROOM houso and acreage
In city limits, for rent Available.
Phone1704.

TWO ROOM furnished house with
bills paid. For colored couple
only. Phone 1392. Also, floor
lamp, practically now and coffeo
table for sale.

WANTED TO KENT
HOUSES

FOUR OR FIVE room unfurnish-
ed houso, by government em-
ployee. Guaranteoto keep prop-
erty In good repair. Address Box
H. F Dally Horold.

REAL ESTATE
UOUSES FOB SALE

MODERN brick home. Convenient
to town and schools. Call 1659
after 4 p. m. '

I HAVE some 8 and 6 room homes,
well located and In A-- l condi-
tion, Farms, ranches, business
properties.J, (Dee) Purser, 1604
Runnels, Phono 197.

FARMS 8. BANCUES
640 acres, 100 cultivated, bal. good

grass nouse ana Improvements,
plenty water; possession 10 days
with feed crop. Mrs. T. A. Bade,Rt 2 (1 ml. Bouth Lee's store).

FOR SALE OR LEASE: 290 aero
farm; plenty of water and wind-
mill. IB miles south of Stanton.
Mrs. L. II. Gary, 400 Goliad.'

AUTOMOTIVE
TBADLERS, TRAILER HOUSES

FOR SALE: Factory built trailer
" luuuoru conveniences;fully equipped. Joe F. Wood, 107
West 22nd.

InnocentBystander
KANSAS (JITV T

Driver iof two automobiles whlclt
collided in front nf M .,

out swinging, Managei-G-us Trlan--
un 101a ponce.

One hurled a. vntnrh nf u .u.H
The second driver 'ducked. Then
Loth climbed back Into their cars
and drove away.

Triontos was the only loser. The
cheap wrench sailed through his
o pensive piate gloss window.

Tuberculosis is a commimlrahi.
diseaseand is spreadfrom the sickto the welt
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And Ask for the er

$24,000 Volume In
LivestockAuction

Gasoline rationing had no visible
effect on the cattle market hero
Wednesday, for 700 head of stock
moved through the ring of the Big
Spring Livestock Commission Co.
for a 324,000 volume.

The market was generally strong
to steady. Bulls sold up 9.33, be-
ing a fraction of a ocnt Off on tho
top sldo. Fat cows, however, were
strongerwith a top of 10.10. Butch-
er cows went at 6.00-8.0- 0 and good
butcheryearlings ran from 0.00 'to
1LS0. Common butchers com-
manded 7.00 to 9.00.

Stockersteers wero stronger at
12.00-13.0- and stockor heifers
were up to 12.60. Fat calves were
bid up to 12.00.

DegreesIn Milking
LOS ANGELES, Deo. 3 UP) It

took a lot of pull to do it but 18
men and women have their diplo-
mas today.

They ore graduatesof Southern
California's first class of milkers.
The course was given becauso of
a war shortageof this type of
skilled labor. Red, whlto and blue
diplomas, embossed with a huge
"V," wero awarded tho graduates.

Preventionand control of tuber
culosis is the foundationon which
the Christmas Seal Campaign la
built

emtomamma
1W A?fiW WWr
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PERSONAL

LOANS
$5 to $50

To all
tclenhono your

Just
application

call at our office In person the
amount you need will bo
arrangedon your plain note

To Tho Former-Customer- s

OI Tho. Security1 Finatico
Co.

Operated by Mr. B. Collins. Wo
have purchasedyour flno credit
record nnd Invito ono and nil
uso our money service

Begin Your Christmas
Shopping Now By Usln
Our Monoy And Repay In

Easy Payments

People'sFinance
Co.

400 Petroleum Bldg. Phone721
Wo Mako Loans OthersRefuse

L. Rcld, Manager

TOP PRICES
PAID FOR HOGS

Every Friday and
Saturday

Come by Saturday Nooa

Lee Billingsley
Phoaa138 fnmnea. Teats

Early tuberculosis
symptomless.

Moapurroes li
T THICK SPZJ Jl

40M &&

salaried people
or

quickly

J.
to

g

Small

C.

usually Is

Areev
TODAY!

FACTORY SMOCIFDED

LUBRICATION
COMTLKTB CHASSIS

Including all
peuiM recommended by fac-tory for twlce-a-ye-ar abrlea

TRANSMISSION
Drained and

MflUed with proper grade
lubrleant. (Lubricant IN-
CLUDED.)

JTRONT , WHEEL BEAR-
INGS Cleaned and Re-
packed with Special Lubrl-
eant ,

BIG SPRING MOTOR
.JHfercory,Uncpln-Zeph- yr

WANTE D

TO BUY
, GRABjES--A RAW

MTLK '

Sco Jim KInsoy

BUY BONDS

"Koop Em Flying"

404 E. HOt

LOANS
tot
Christmas ...
Education . .
Hospital A Doctor Bills . . .
, . . Installment Financing

CARL STROM
wo wrlto nil kinds of
Phono 123 313 West 3rd
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$3.65
Lubrication Agreements

serviee.

Fordj Dealer

WAR

Third Phono

Insurance
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DO YOU LEAD

DOUBLE

LIFE?

H4i

HIT

to

AoflvMtss

New PHONE-5-15
II. REAGAN Agey.

UaWHty
Insurance

Formerly

StopCostly Tire Wear.
Now'

lot

gaaoluw to

laspectioa

Croan Motor Service
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LJIF BPeHaPHMNHaHKHiiH
The Real War Story MKpwNfliHKflHklB

mTor. ,IS aMMMWSijjjjjjjjjH&2!'M
UNITED

WE , STAND iBAVPiilHCSlI
j TJ.S. Documentary Film

NarratedbyLowell Thomas

plus liii I
Adventure, RomanceIn

One
Thrilling

Night
JohnBeal

Wanda McKay

TODAY ONLY

Your FavoritesIn

A Favored Story

Her
Cardboard

Lover
Norma Shearer
RobertTaylor

TODAY ONLY

Things Happen - -

Just Off

Xloyd Nolan

Marjorlo Weaver

.Colorado Youth Now
At Foreign Post

CQLORADO CITY,, Dec. 2. Ma-
rine Itudell Glover, son of Mr. and
Mrs; Tom Glover of Colorado City,
has arrived safely overseas, ac-
cording to word received here by
his parents. Glover, Colorado
City high school football star, and

student of John Tarleton col-
lege, has been In training In San

f JDIgoor anumber-o- months, and
was named high man In his platoon
fo? expert marksmanship. The
"efd announcing his arrival at an
unnamedfore,jn port was the first
word his parents have had from
Mm In more than a month.

XIm TrademarkOf
Quality On

PORTRAITS
and

COMMERCIAL
PHOTOS

. KELSEY

"H- -

lUlU MiulflfllMUiMyliiMHin

Broadway

"tna iljlylHfK

Capital Comment
Leon HendersonExpertAt

RubbingFurTheWrong Way
T!rald Washington Correspondent! when man named Doouttlo has so

WASHINGTON Beat grade hen
egijs now selling for 63 cents a
doien In Washington;lowest grade
47 cents.-- . . . Herbert H. Lehman,
only successor,thus, far for FDR
as governor of Empire State, now
director of foreign relief ana re-

habilitation operations, pronounces

ft )f & . i iS??: l
HmmV 1 ?. .&i3 VSs BWflBBBBBlMV' Aih w;xi JmhBBBBBHH

LEHMAN

name-- "LEEman," not "LAY-man- ."

;:. . Col. Harry Carroll, prominent
lawyer of McAUen now adjutant--
general's office, guest of Congress-

man Hwlng Thomason at Texas
delegation luncheon. ... Congress
man Eugene Worley has with him'
'AT TV. Walker, '"former professor
oil law University of Texas, now
naval officer.

V,

Leon Henderson expert at rub
bing fur Memberswrong way. , . .
of Wright Fatman'sLittle Business
committee, back from hearings in
Texas, report people didn't like
Leon's Dallas speech. ... In hall
way ran Into Henry L. Swelnhart.
Havas'NewsAgency correspondent
here, formerly with Associated
Press,pastpresidentNationalPress
Club, highly respected newspaper
man, wife neeThelma Hicks of San
Angelo. . . . Had lunch with an
other Texan by marriage,Col. Wil
liam PattersonMacCracken, promt
nent Washington lawyer, expert
on things aeronautical,good story
teller, once assistant secretaryof
commerce for aeronautics, air
corps first World War, wlfa was
Sally Lucile Lewis, of Waco, whom,
he met while In Texas Army camp.

. Pod peas eight dollars a bushel
here and hard to get at that

Boys might have known couldn't
put that anti-poll-t- bill through
with Tom Connally agin 'em. Sen.
Tom, of course, , didn't stop It
single-hande- d, but he Is a host by
himself In fight like that; his pres
tige, knowledge of procedure, his
Intense work," organizing ability,
repler-llk-e thrusts, resourcefulness,
masteryof debate, turnedthe trick;
didn't like the. fight, didn't want
to do It, but felt had to be don,e;
Tom, more than any other man,
stopped court-packin- g bill In 1937.

. Have observed population Is
densest In areaswhere most people
live. , . i Some grocerymen, just
before rationing, gave regular cus
tomers creak on coffee.

Marble bust of Jack Garner,
work of famous sculptor James
B. Fraaer,will soon be set w in
hall of Senate side of, Capltolf Jnuta
of his 31 predecessors already
there., , . Names can't .mean much'

pTj I i I I 3
ShowingTODAY ONLY

RookiesOn Parade
0 Starring

BOB GROfiBY RUTH TERRY

iOY 1 CUFF NAZARRO

PUJft
TECHNICOLOR CARTOON SF0B3
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many brilliant "achievements to his
at 46.

Today talked In front of Capitol
with Joe Dwyer, assistant to BUI

Boyd in capacityboth as chairman
Petroleum Industry War
and American PetroleumInstitute;
been all over Texas, known to oil
men all oyer country. . . . Ed
Clark, sometime secretaryof state
of Texas, In Washingtonfrom John
Hopkins hospital in Baltimore, eye
trouble. . . . Cong. Dick Kleberg

f CLARK

in same mall got letters from two
men named Manuel Prado: one
Presidentof Peru, the other young
man working for congressman in
Corpus Christl.

Big

Council

"I'm mad now. Pleasedqn't quote
me," said dignified Hatton Sum--
ners, of Dallas, chairmanhouse ju
diciary committee, spokesman for
congress demandingpostponement
of gasoline rationing, when Rubber
Czar Jeffers charged fightfinanced
by "people who should know bet
ter."

Dear Alben Barkley's action In
x fight proves man can

let go of bear'stall and live to tell
the tale.

Mayor James Gregg of Aransas
Pass In Washington taking inten-
sive training for service under his
appointment with foreign per-
sonnel section of Board of Econo-
mic Warfare, BEW. . . . Elevator
pilots on Senate side of Capitol
must take senatorsto destination
regardless who else on elevator;
not so on House side of Capitol.
, , , Cong. Kleberg recommends
AssistantPostmasterMrs.-- Edna B.
Smith for appointment as acting
postmasterat La Vernla, Wilson
county, aunng military auty 01
PostmasterWalter L. Wiseman, in
army since Nov. 3.

LaurenceMilton, of Dallas, past
national commander Disabled
American Veterans, commissioned
lieutenant in air corps, calls on
Cong. Wright Patman. . , . Card
on table in Capitol restaurant:
'Reserved. This table is Reserved

for Members, Please by
sitting elsewheret If you are not a
member." . . . Maj. Field at Bon-ha-

vjstts Washington, . , . Ditto
Sid. Richardson,Fort Worth-bus-k
heissman., , , "Walls of main corri-
dor In National Press Club decor-
ated with genuine mats of news-
papers, many of them now extinct

Ensign Edward C. Crook, on
duty, with Navy department in
Washington, and Lt. Lew Borden,
Instructor at Camp Lee in Vir
ginia, both, of Corpus Christ!, drop
in to see friend Bill Elliott In Dick
Kleberg's office. , . , Jfenry Sea
man, of Overton, who worked In
Cong. Sam Russell's office, now
captain In Army, stationed Atlan
ta motor transport-- base. . , . The
best congressmanis generally the
one with the bestsecretary.

EAT AT THE

CLUB CAFE
"Wb Newr GkmP

G, 0. DUNHAM, Prop,

Many Nutritive
BenefitsFound

In Oatmeal
It seems as though nature has

singled out whole-grai- n oatmea-l-
such a Mother's Oats as a store-

house of healthful benefits, 'which
everyone, rich and poor alike, can
enjoy. For, In terms of nutritive
advantages' compared to cost,
whole-grai- n oatmeal is almost un
bcl lovably economical.
"Whole-grai- n cereals such as oat
meal contain all. the important
rorts of the grain kernel as na
ture made them, and with all the
thiamine (vitamin Bl), niacin (the
anti-pellag-ra vitamin) and Iron
(for blood building) retained .In
processing. In addition, whole-grai- n

oatmeal contains natural
quantities of muscle-buildin- g pro-
tein, phosphorus and calcium for
teeth and bones, carbohydratesana
lats for energy. Actually, oat
meal leads' all other whole-grai- n

cereals In the "growth factors"
protein and vitamin Bl.

Many Ways To Use oatmeal
While oatmeal porridge remains

the favorlto and almostuniversal
way to eat oatmeal, more and
moro folks are discovering that
thcro are many other delicious
ways to enjoy this nutritious ce-

real.. For example, hero Is an
easy-'to-ma- recipe for tasty oats
muffins,', as given on the Mother's
Oats package, along with other
useful recipes.

Mother's Oats Muffins
2--3 cup Mother's Oats (un-

cooked)
1 1--2' cups flour .

4 level teaspoons baking powder
2 tablespoon's melted butter

' 1--2 teaspoons salt
1 cup scalded milk
1 egg
3 tablespoons sugar
Turn scalded milk on Mother's

Oats, let stand 5 minutes; add
sugar, salt and melted butter; sift
n flour and baking powder; mix

thoroughly and add egg well beat-
en. Bake In buttered gem pans.
i
Housewives Urged
To Buy Victory
Food Specials

Food purchases at home will
have an Important bearing on the
outcome of the war. Homemakers
should go easy on foods which are
tcarce or needed by our armed
forces, but should usemore of the
foods which are abundant, espe-
cially Victory Food Specials, was
the suggestion given today by
Frank J. RIordan. ..

"The current Agricultural Mar-
keting Administration's Victory
Food Special featured by local re-

tailers until Dec. 12 Is fresh grape-
fruit and tangerines. Homemak-
ers are urged by our government
to make full use of, these health
ful citrus fruits to prevent possi
ble waste and relieve demands on
other foods which aro less abun
dant," he said.

"Wolves of the World"
CAMP ORD, Calif Selectees of

inls. .camp. JiaVflJust. .endowed
American life with one more natio-

n-wide benevolent and protec-

tive order. It Is open to all service
men In the"" Army, Navy and Ma-

rine Corps. It will be known as the
B.P.O. WOW, or The Benevolent
and Protective Orderof Wolves of
the World. The protective and
benevolent activities of the Wolves
will be confined largely to prowling
or "dates."

aadd
SALE OF FINE

Mathilda
HATS

$16.50 .,.. $10.00

$15.00 $ 8.75

$12.50 $ 7.95

$10.00 $ 6.00

8.95 Slacks
4

12.95Slacks

Always Buy War
Bonds Too

RAswroB
1 rwwrtn.wsju" Mi
m m Diimi'

'Carry Your Own' 1$ Watchword! As
War DemandsHalt Many Deliveries

Tommy's express wagim, Grand'1
ma's "Boston bag",
the discarded, stretchable twine
carry-alt-,' the double-handle- d pa-
per shopping bag all these are
about to becomo implements of
modem warfare as Mrs. America.
responds to the call of,, "Carry
your own for the duration1"

That "Send it, please", which
trips so easily orr .American shop-
pers' tongues will soon be but a
befbrc-tho-w-ar memory, while 'Til
tako It wilhjpio" becomesthe shop-
per'sBuy word.

When their arms grow tired as
the bundle load gets heavier and
heavier, women can solace them-
selves with the reallratlon that
they are part of a. scientific pro-
gram fdr maintenance.and con-
servation of our existing fleet of
delivery trucks, servicing depart-
ment stores, florists, laundries,
groceries, dairy companies all
those peopleto whom they used to
toss the casual "Send It pleaso."

No more delivery 'trucks can be
obtained until the war Is over;
therefore existing equipment must
be made to, last. In peace times our
American sending habit has been
responsible for the wearing out of
400,000 delivery trucks each year;
and each.ycar thoso have been re-
placed with nower models. Now
when a dillvory truck wears out,
there's ono less of them . . . ono
loss to deliver the new bed or rug,
tho crate of oranges, the bltr batt
of flour andall thoso other sizeable
oDjects a woman can't possibly
carry homo In her arms.

Fancy

GreenBeans lb. llkz

SPUDS lbs. 29c

Med. Size Firm

LETTUCE. ;vperhead

CABBAGE. lb. 3'2c

New and Improved Recipe
10 or. Can

Campbell's soSato,

Brown's Crispie

Crackers .box

Early

Can

Inn

.'.

?bs.

1.95
lb. . . . . . 98c
lb. 7 65c

6 lb. 37c

Seven
Cuts .

Smoked

If theselarge, heavy objectsare.
to be delivered, small things must
bo carried. tho small
things which Mrs. America buysf
for eyen in peacetime she was

for buying at least 8i
of all tho things Today
with men away, the women of the
country are doing closo to 100 per
cent of the buying.

But oven worso Is in store If lit-
tle things aren't carried now. As
delivery trucks wear-out- , deliveries
of food and tho other necessities
of life from producerto store will
be curtailed until even the baby's
mint may not bo on hand when
mother goes to the storeto buy It,

Already, as a part' of the pro-
gram ,for and. con
serving delivery trucks, tho Office
o Defense has or-
dered delivery mlicago cut by at
least23 per cent Thatmeansthat
already fewer deliveries are
made to Jthe grocer by the meat
packer, the dairy company, tho
cereal maker and those others
whp supply him with food for
America to buy.

stores and other
merchants who deliver direct to
tho customor have been ordered to
limit their trips to a singlo call
per day to ono address.This cuts
mileage, , saves wear and tear on

MORfKb

...
10

9c

. . .

.

.

Libby's 14 oz. Can

Tomato Juice . 3 for 23c

No. 1 Can

Val Vita Peaches. . 14c

Variety

tCaS

.

12l2c
Harvest

Corn .can2. 10c

Everllto

Meal 19c

Everlite Flour
481b. Sack.......
24 Sack
12 Sack

Sack .......
Peyton's

STEAK

HBHaHHrjjaRaaHHaB

being

Bologna

,c

2 Lb.
Jox .

'

'"HftV.

Especially

responsible
purchased.

maintaining

Transportation

Department

19c

10c

2
Can ,

,

Vf ,,s

Folger's
Maxwell
Admiration
Bright &

Lb. 31c

lb. 17c

SALTED

No.

I
Stamp and,

Howard County, Honor
namesof all ypur relatives have resided bl

Howard comity and arenow la the armed service

aro wanted for tho county's of Honor. Fleaseprht

of scrvlco men clip coupon and mall to H6w-ar-d

County Judge.

Namo

the truck and saves on precious
tires.

So look for the women trundling
a child s express wagon aown ma
streot or proudly exhibiting a
swollen twine shopping bag.
They've responded to their coun
try's call ... "To armsi"

Nlnoty-flv- e, per' cent of the mon-

ey In the ChristmasSeal Campaign
remainsIn the state In It is
raised. Five per cent goes for the

campaign.

lb.
lb.
lb.
lb.

Tho who

who

Boll

namo the

which

BROOKS
LITTLE

ATTORNEYS-AT-LA- W

and

Natl Dank Bldg.

PhonoSOS

National

OATS j 23c
Large Size

Oxydol.. . 23c

Large Size Pkg Limit

Di-eft- r r . 25c

16c

!

Vm

. .

ItaBaHMll

TOMATOES
U.S. StandardPack

COFFEE
33c

House33c
32c

Early 25c

Rfl

Bay Dhm4 Bond

Roil

national

Stato

id

10c

3-l- b.

Can

3

The, 68th Beal In the sheet! of
Christmas Seals,rfarrle tho ideatf--"'

fylng mark of the lithographer ,

Seals aro an important item' to.
stamp collectors. "

Hour
SHE SHOPS
CASHAND CARRT

Without Painful R.rlt,
M.njr tulfmrt rtllrr. matins btcfcw&e

mlekly. one. they dlreow that th. ml
"H? l their troubta miy b tired kldnem.

Thylidnejm anNature'schief wy of Uk- -!

'."L1"?' cld d mita out of the)
b ood. They help mu pwple pw about 3plntaaday.

When diiorder of kidney function penult
pouonoua matter toremab in your blood, Itmay ciumnasstajbaekaehe,thtumatlopeine,
leepalu. Ion of pepandaneixy,gettingup
pllhu, efwelllng, puffineta under the eye.,'
headache and dliitneaa.Frequentor acanty
vaatagtl with smartingand burning eome-tl-

thows there la aomethlng wrong withyour kidneys or bladder.
Doa'l waltl Aak yourdrantetfor Doan'aPill, tued aueceattully by mUllona for orer

40yean.Theysjt happjr relief andwill help
the IS mllea of kidney tubea Ouahout pol.on-ou-a

waits from your blood. Get Doan'a Pilla.

FREE PARKING

FOR

PIGGLY.WIGGLY

CUSTOMERS

Leave your Car On

Our Parking Lot

While you Shop In

Town. Save Gasoline

andTires.

1 .; j
Fresh. Counfcry

EGGS

38c Boz.

limit
A PureVeg;
'Shortening

71c

CALUMET
25 oz. Con

5 oz. Can

r -- "fJi

Borden's

H E MO
-- . 1 Lb. Can

""4745'

Baking PowdL 27c

Oysters.....23c

Cheerioats. 12!2C
Libby's 4 oz. Can

Vienna Sausage... 12c
Harvest Inn S 1--4 oz. Can

Potted Meats......5c
Harvest Inn

Catsup . . .Bowe' 12c
Armour

IVHLlV ...3 Lartre Cans u)C

QcJfyMak
PORK CHOPS, homekilled . . lb. 38c

PEYTON'SBEEF ROAST chucklb. 3c
Extra Lean No Waste

CANADIAN BACON lb. 56c

Sausagelb. 27c SKINLESS WE1NERS lb. 29c

m
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f
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tt;

V

;;


